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IN THS SaMB PRISON.

DEATH CLAIMED HER
Mr.

!

Away in a

Peaceful

Slumber.
BOTH HOUSES ADJOURNED

The Department Clerks In Wash'
ington to Lose Their Kick '
'
leave Privileges.
A

NEW MORMON. COLONY

Xhlo,' Dedetriber IS . M rs .
Mcfclnly passed from lira, 'at a few
minutes past 3 o'clock, Sunday morn-iog- f,
with" ait bercbildfen and other
immediate relatives at ber bedside.
Sba did not suffer In her last boars.
bat gradually passed from the deep,
palsied sleep, in whioh she had rested
almost constantly for the pist ten days,
into the sleep of death.
The end was mot beautlfal In its
quiet and peaeefulneas. She seemed
to slep so soundly that it was difficult
to tell whether sho had yet breathed
ber Nat.
This condi'lon oontinued
There was no
for half an hoar.
Sue seemed to sleep her
struggle.
life away. The president and all of
the family were by bur side. There
were no recognitions, however. Her
was hours-- , before
Iafftr60QSCiir0BDeM
ber final taking away.
fJlNTOW,

'

--

'

REPUBLICAN REVOLT.
Has Sat In Vigorously Agalaat
SarWca Syatem.1 4

Washington, D.

the Civil

C, Deoember

j

EAS

i:

Mother of the President Passes

Maybrlck and Mrs. C arew . Accusad
Parallel Crlmas. ..

at

London, England, December 13.
that
It Is au Interesting
Mrs.
where
Maybrick
Reading prison,
is ood fined, has Just received an addi
tion to its population 10 the person1 of
Mrs. Edith May Carew, whose case
an ex set parallel of the alleged Amerl
oan prisoner. Mrs.'. Uarew was oon.
Tloted in Japan of the crime of poison
molar
ing ber husband, an
and sentenoed to death, the sentence
being subsequently commoted to lift
6ht
Imprisonment in this country.
had been engaged in an 'Intrigue "Witt:
an Engltah employe ' of a Japanese
bank, and which furnished a motive
for the crime. Her case ban been ep
Dealed to tbe privy council. She ar
rived here on the Oriental steamer'
few days ago.
'i i
Broth-Tuck-

Will Explain.

er

Phicago, Illinoi-- , Deoember IS.
of tbe
Commander
Salvation Army and his wife, will, to.
night, explain to a mass meeting of
omionsbis project for farm colonies
for tbe poor of overcrowded cities, and
will ask the people of Illinois to co
operate in tbe work. He has already
planted tbe first of n zone of colonies
with whieb be proposes to encircle the
country. It is located at Holedad,
Cal., and another has been organized
in tbe Arkansas valley in Colorado,
w tie re be bas an
option on s.uuuacres,
and proposes to place upon it 300
families with ten acres to each. Of
the 30,000 which be needs, nearly
bas been subscribed in flew
York Oiiy, and it is expected that
Chioago will contribute tbe remainder.
Bootb-Tucke-

r,

two-third- s

13

Among the representatives assembled
in the ospnol,' this morning, no sub.
jebt was mora i disoussed than the republican revolt against the civil ser
vice system. It 'is assuming serious
proportions. The faot that sixty re
publican! members of tbe house, in
eluding fourteen chairmen of com
mitlees, marshaled at tbe meeting
called to oppose taivii service, has
startlod the republican leaders. Tbey
are auisssd, , because both the St
Louis platform and the president's
indorse the civil srvioe
Democrats look upon tbe republican
family quarrel and smile.
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Her Malesty'a Will.

,

London, England, Deoember 13.
Members of tbo royal, family, at the
command of the queen, are gathering
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fAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER
0IREC10RI, 1

OtfWIAL

ORGANIZED LABOR

PBDEKAL

San

i"

Dsienata to Oonirr wi .
II. B rerttii'sm
.
M
Governor
lero
H. Wallace...
Heoreti.rr
HLjsliai
OF. LASi VEGAS.
'The American
Tiios. rtmltu
Justice
Federation
,.0hla(
N. O. toitmr,
)
U II Hit iiiiton. I
!"
Labor is in Session at
n . It Lauaiilln.
f ............. .Atsoclatsi
I
G O. Hants.
Ken Martins.. .OlarK th judicial WstsJOt
Nashville, Tenn.
'
113
Hurveyor-Gennra- l
unaritu V. Kssler
OOO
Cbarla M. atiaiinon Dnlted States Oolleetor
0. 8. DKtrlct Attorndy
OFFICERS!
"' ' "; 1
Cdward L. Ball
SPANISH
PREMIER IS ILL W.
U.S. Maratial
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
DBDUtv U. 8. Marshal
U. Loo nils
"
..
FRANK SPRINGER,
...U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
J. W. Fleming
James H. walker, Banta re, Ken, Land omc
.
D.
Cashier.
T.
MOSKINS,
HeJro Delrado,8auta Fa... .Use, LandOfrc
His Retirement Would Mean K.
E. Sluiler. LaaOruces. Beg. Lnndomce
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
Cnbit
r. ascarate.Laaurucei.uec. Laouunice
PAID OS TIME DaPOBIT8eW
' " 11
,
jaa.
to
Keinrn
Weyler's
ulcnard YounR.uoaweil.. ,.H9g. Land otici
Office.
or
.
i:
i
,v
, V.U llU ....
U'Jii V.
nv.MlUMVf!!ir,
Hknry Gokb, Pres.
Josephs. Holland Olarton.Bac. Land Off
TEBRITOflUL.
A
BUZZARD IN KANSAS A. B. Fall .,
aollclter.GenerKl
Santa re
J. u oriat, Dist. ACtornej.
H. L. Younir
Unlcal
a.
,...Albu(iuer.;iie
N A.HVILLK, Tenn , December 13.
"
....Silver mit
Ihos.J U- nin
Socorro
The' hall of tbe bouse of representatives m. n. Donsnertr - '
ultcbsll
....Katoo ,iffir" le.yonr rarn,,.,l?!l by dejmitlng them in the Las Vfoas Satoios Bamk, Where
A.J. LOOK
Laa vKas they iU bniiK you an income. "Every dollar saved is two dollars made."
'...
at the stare capitol was filled to over- r...B.V Matt
ews
'.
Line In
J
No deposits receiver of leas than 1.
ItOHWOll
"
rranvoii
Samuel J.mn
flowing this morning,-wheInterest paid on all deposits of 6 and over.
Ollln B, Smith
'..
..Clayton
Librarian
Gorapers, tbe Gladstone of North OJoattSHura
11.. Gl deraleeve
.Olerk Bocreme Court A. a.
WISE, Notaiy PubUo. , - X.Etabllshd 188i.
America's organized labor, called to 1. H . hrninaun
T. 0. HOaSBlf.
Bupt. Fsnltentlar;
H. B lie sot ...
...Adjutant General
order the seventeenth annual conven- hamuei IfilUortt
Treasurer
Marfitno Garr-iAuaitor
tion of the American federa'ioo of Placldlo
Sa doval . Supt. Public Instruction
m.
W.
Coal
Oil
iatln.
Inspsctor
the
British
and
wbioh,
nixtto
labor,
' ome.CTC RS OF
.THE INSANE ASYIUM.
trades onion congress, is tbe largest
W. Z Hard
President
.
..
i .,
hneb
Sixth .nd Douglas Aves.,Eat Las Vegas, N.M
Q.
Uj
workers'
organamalgamation of wage
unrcu ttrun.wlcx.
and Tretuj.
Sec'y
Koiuero ...
isation in the: world. In accordance Benitfno
Improved ard Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
n
r . o. r
,,...,,.., ,.
lines examinea Kents eolleatea aon Taxes paid.
with a piecedenl established wiih tbe Dr. W.B.Tipton, ,.fadlcal Superintendent
V.
va.ru.
ueo.
Steward
di
, of
Federation
the
and
beginning
Mrs. Oamella Ollnger
.....Matron
rectly ei mrary to the stcrery that sur.
"DOUBT OF FSIVATE LAUD 0LAIK8.
rrnnds tbe annaul delegate sessions of
B. Ueed, of Iowa, Chief
Joseph
jDSTioEs Wilbur F. etoii,.. or
Koightsof Labor, the proceedings were
Thomas O. Fuller, of
Oolorado;
open to the public Elaborate pro. laronna; nunain m. murrey,
or xeuaes.
ision had been made fur ihe cm- - iee; Henry C. Bluss, or Kansas.
MattaewG. Beynolda, or Missouri, C. 6.
vsnienoe of tbe press, and while ill
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

$100000

-

i

chnnt',

VVoi I.

First National Bank.

.0

Capital Paid in

OPT 10

o

v

13. 1897.

National Bank.

IVIigueJ.

P No Vlse

JOSHUA SJ RAYNOLDS, President.
t.
WWAKS.
A. B, SMITH, Cashier,
;

Jvasi w'

:

Vlca-Preside-

.

THE

5;

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

.

To.

Paid up capital, $30,000;

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY

'

Wliolesele

a

--

LOANS AND RBAEi J ESTATE,

'

rocers

Wool, Hides and Pelts

.r

,

delegates ocenpied the seats and det-of the representatives, tbe spaoiou
galleries were filled with local and vis
iting trades unionists and employers
ftvorable to organized labor,
j Upon the platform were seated the
delegates of tbe Trades congress of
England, J. Havelock Wilson, member
of parliament and secretary of the
Hailors1 and Firemen's union, Edward
IJarford, of London, ex general sec
retary of tbe railroad employes, and a
delegate from Japan in the person of
rashaioo Takano, a noted labor leader
if that country and most ot the labor
leaders of tbe United states.
After tbe Ubual addresses of welcome
tnd response, the call for the con
reniion was read by Secretary Frank
of Washington. One'por
?Morrison,
on, which elicited loud applause,

attorney
-

LAS VE3A8

Zacarii Vald
il.Jiiilroaena
a. o. Woosw).
Antonlno Zubla

FBE0IH0T8,
of the Peace.

..Juttc

-"
'

"

"

,

PLAZA HOTEL.

M

" e3v
f

BOABD,

W.n.Jaoit
.chairman, Silver City
St. N.i hainn.... first dlstnct.Kast La Vexiu
P'wond Jlstriot, Albuquerque
F.J. Otero
tt.u Hear
miru uisiriui, serous
Ofth district, Lower Penascc
J.F.UInkle
J.A.LaBue
secretary, Lft Vegas

American or European

Plan.

LasJJVeffas, N. M

00UHTY.

rifltr1no nomeru 1
Petroniio Lucero
uonniy uommisaioneri
lenry uo r
Antonio Vareia ..
....Probate Jadnre
.....
Patricio Gonzales
probate cier
..Assessor
Adelaldo Gonzales.,
SherlS
ttllano Homero..
Collector
Labadle.
Tranqulllno
debool Superintendent
Monica l'afoa
xrssurer
Henry uiiu
it M 'ons
Survnvnr
.....Coroner
Amador Ulibarrl
0III OP FMT LAB VEW8.
H . Oinay
.... Mayor
...Marshal
James W Ohrlstal
liosenUial
.Troeaurer
Lhar us

Socorro, New Mexico

J. M. JACOBS. Prop.

No,

"

.

jOATTUt BANITABT

EastLasJ Vegas'and

Ranch and mining supplies,
Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Bain wagons,!

'.
to take part in the
at Windsor
annual service in metnoriam of the late.
prince consort, wbo died on December
14 b, 1861.
The Prince and Fnnoess
of Wales. tbe Duke and Duchess of
York., and their families bae been
Saturday
at, the ensue, since
guests
night,-antbe Duke and- - Duobess of
Connaught arrived this morning. Tbe lead as follows :
tbe
service will take piaoe
,
Clerk
The
of tbe industrial j , cV diuore
..Attor..sy
Having; decided to close but my business, I offer to the people of
Long
Bishop of London, Dr. Creigbton, and
f- ur
M W. Kobblns
hav
of
the
jt
.Physician
years
past
agnation
Las Vegas my entire line of clothing,' furnishing goods, hats, caps,
f tbe (Jbapei
tne deans
noyai at lot yet been abated ; the wrongs from J, R Srai'h . ....
etc , at actual cost Remember, my stock is aevr and complete in
a.. Martin .....
;'.
Windsor ofBjiat.iog.
,
Do You
ihioh tbo workers buffer have not been B.
,;.
-.
Forsythe
;7
...
v.. ':
every department.
cr
t
J
wiey.
n
the
CI
......Aldermen
cles,
injustice imposed up
ighted;
r lull In Social
J3T n H I
New Brldenca Promise!.
.r people has not been remedied ; ibe i. T tone
Washington, D. O ,D member IS
$25 00 Suits and Overcoats, Satin Lined, $17 50
Chicago, Iiiiuois, December 13
W. A Givers
employed many are still testiruon) A. X. doirer
On account Of the death of the presi- While
I6.00
an erf jrt to secure tbe last juror
.22.00
by your friend until next Christmas ?
the
of our age; tbe employ
...
BOABO OV DDOArlO.
dent' mother, tbe present week will ia the Laetgert oase was in progress. Utent folly
in
and
our
factories
20.00
.
.........
Tjobildren
r.
the
if
A. Carmth
I5.00
Buy useful present
n v Hetlircoclc.
........ v....
be one of mourning ip cabinet families, this
;x
OrksbOiai4honb
l!era
a
u.
Attorney Lawrenoe wiih
w.
kb
1750
.HeoretarT
morning,
I3.00
as Still, and the
is wit- U a.. Perry
and so far as the executive mansion is
.Treasuver
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
10.00
issed.oi idle men aod. laboiionsly
6.50
Ubmokss First ward.
Alfred a. Smith
nuuemea, me administration my stated thtt he promised evidence that
ura-- rf
n
n
I
...n..
l.lnn
tin.
Vwt W
more
coo
jsyohildren;
legil.tures
' ,
have no social side this winter. Th .se Will completely shatter the state's' oerned wiih tne
Monarch shirts roc; neckties of all
third ward, Edward Hsnrv. J.
.
to the tew 8. McLean;
wara. u. v. xieu
u. uOMTHi-a- ; roarca
Pocket Knives Scroll Saws Aluminum Combs
entertaiomaofs'i' which Tnurber loved ttieoryfH.he.mftnjrlnwhioh It is thiWi to Be rich'sprivileges
shapes, joe, formerly; 75c and $1.00; underwear at your own price.
of the many: with :oos. j. & . u arruin.
entire stock must be closed out by January ist. Store building
to describe at fanotioos, may go on, alleged that LuB(geriim"silteCl( his wife,
My
Inand
tree
speech
aaemblage
Fire Sets
Skates
and fixtures for sale; Everything spot cash. Those' owing me
Shaving Brushes Carvers
but more par?onil eotertaiaruint dis tiy disiniegraiin bis body ln a vat.. pu'lllo
and
.
vaded, nreatened . or foi
, Commit this, to Memory.
.;
please call and settle within the next 30 days. Will save anyone
continued. Cabinet Udies will, b
It will be ahon that Luetgert'e wife tbe modjro judicial we. p mbidden,
mo- - i
ut
of tbe
a low will ha found a
$5.00 on
Whips Razors Razor Hones Guns Pistols
suits till January ist.
distance from home. ion . milZHd. in the t flirts to irjoru-ifollow tbe rdguUr off! rial pro- was seen
,
r'
Fine phaeton and horse for sale cheap.
''
gram and take" their aoanstomed several hours subsequent to the time labor. (These rights and wrongs, and arrival and departure of trains in Las
Manicure Shears Nut Crackers, and many other
into- effect
plare.and part in tbe gaieties' "of tbe when the proseontion alleges tbt Luet-ge- rt ibers If tqual importance but too Vegas, whieb goes
BAST BOUND."
;
was engaged 1q stirring her re nnmerus for reference
winter, t.
elsewhere.
things to mention. : Prices lower,
here, n ust cf
Arrive.
c,
Depart.
mains iu grewsome mixture of potash neoMSSij'y
b
coo.
considered
this
be;
a.
ru.
1:05
2:15
a.
Come
m,
.
'
convince
N
22,
and
Cutting-DowSinecure. .
soda.
yourself.
and Caustic
veotioi and . such action devis- - d as No. 2, pusenRsr, 4:00 a, m. 4:0S a, m.
Washinoton, D. C D cemoer 18.
shall end to attain the one and set No. W, pis enger,
m.
7:30
a.
freight,
rtlller tvlaa Bicycle Race.
Congressman Dubkery, of tba Com.
asidethe oiher."
"
New Yohk, Decemoer 1J. Miller
Te committee oh credentials having , v
matee on appropriations, has framed
An
ire.
Depart.
2 093 6; It cV 2 026.5;
Call at
buhinneer, rendered its report, President Gompers No. 1.
.
1 '2:45 p. m.
ft provision for tbe general appropria1:H p. m.
,
Bridge Street.
pisenger,
bis
toaenver
annual
address.
Waller, prcoeeaea
1,9x0.2;
8:05
m.
m.
N . IT. p
p.
tion wbicn provides that all clerks in S 000 7; Hle,
2il0p.
PETTEH
DRUG
HOHPHEy-Vp
CO.'S
2
,
,
7:6a. m.
d partments at VVasbiogion ' be de- 1 883 1; Pierce, 1.88; Goidea, 1,778;
No., 95, frei ht
DOWN.
SAQASTA BREAKINQ
sick leave Gannon, t,760 6'; Euterman, 1 757 7;
CALIFORNIA LIMITED.
prived of their thirty-day- s'
and inspect their largre and , '
Nu 4 arrives 8: p. m., dei,
Tbe provision has reoelved the indorse.. 1 660 7; Kins, 1.616 8; Julius, Banish: Premier's Retirement Would Place
end
9:00
n.
ment of the oommittee ' " Theee are Ek
p.
Wtdoesday
Mouday,
parts
carefully selected stock of
Weyler In Power.
"
- .'
.
18 000 olerits empl.iyed in WiSbi gton, 1.513 6; Beacon', 1S50 8; Jo'in'on.
.
Saturday.
r
Books, The collection em
N i. 8, arrives 7:10 a. m
and quite a ' bowl (ram them is ex- 1.279 4; firRy. 1.229; liiioerra, L;476..
A Wash,
13
York,
Hzyr
braces
of
everythi tig facts and
7; Mo .re, i,49a 5.
s7:15 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
pected.
us
Best pr-gton dispatch to tbe Journal, to Friday.
1,910 piles,., a
"
'
fiction, and at prices that will
',
.
A"Saii Oomlnca Claimant. day, : says advices from Madrid, of a
laps, by Hile in fSfffr323 f
agreeably surprise you.
WA8HHfOTOH, D. C, December 13
. As a reward lor their west or pain eonfideutial
Bucklen a Arnica Salva
character, are ; osu.iru
It bas become known that' President and torture in covering hundreds o fears in administration
Salve in tbo world for Cuts,
Thi, Best
circles that Brui-ea-ores, Ulueri), 8lt Rheum, Fever
McKloley positively decided recently miles n wheel, Millet will et $1,500,
csu-twill
weakness
'wheel
IVtttr,
Obappeil riauds, Chilblains,Sore.
aid Sagasta's physical
; ETTELSON
to Sao Djmiogo to aside from presents., from
BROS.,
'
tuaeni a
aud ail
UriiptUns, and pnsiIIMtMff.
Of this, $I3U0 is Ihe hiui" to break down.- - Should he col- Corns
corioerns.
tire
itvi-Icures piles, or no pay required. It is
a
but
of
the
claim,
payment
coenpl
or
and
)U0
of
satisfaction
snare
the
winner's
to
f
h
irrler
in
to
perfect
pur
the
guaranteed
give
abe
w.sy
:
only
finish
con
lapse,
mature
bis
after
decision
:
By
reversed
recundxu. rriue zo cents per doi
:
the reactionist policy mon-v ;
linen that
The olalni i that of more goesfor breaking tnereoord.
of
Petten Drop
iderarlon.
For sale by Murpfaev-Veyour
be removed. , ' Weyler tne
would
d
this is a thoroughly modern laundry
Browne tc, Maosanara.
Natbauii-- I Mc Ky. of this city, against
May Take Plae
in every way. You have, no buttons
already come to an understanding
the government of SQ Dj'Uingo to
. A Winter of Rases
London; Daoember ldj Austrafsn with Romer Robledo, and will eiiht-- r
to sew, no surplus starch to remove
' carry out their oontrnct with him.
or
war
of
himself
return to Ad orange blossoms iu delightful south
from your sleeves, no complaints of
Billy Murphy and Dive Sullivsri of be minister
'
Escommunleated.
v
the island of Cuba. A crisis ia deemeo ern California.
nrty lour cunrs
"home-mad- had
uiuy Limited
sort: You
been
matched foj-- a
any.
Uoston,
Santa
California
Ife
the
V
inevitable, and tne admiuis ration will away by
(Successor to Coors Bros.) St. Joseph,' li , December 13.
work without its labor and inconven
tbeSa-tlon,
bttore
contest
ctouie.
to act at once in the matter of
bve
You
we
ience
when
work
letter from the Et Rev, Bishop Burke twenty.rouud
AND RETAIL DEALER IN
WHOLE3AI.B
get
your
iut, intervention or be pushed into hostiit
Latter-bead- s,
sporting club,:
statements, cards, envel- .
promise it.
was read in tbe Cathedral, yesterday,
To tbo
in
of
the
programs,
outooaie
ate.,
arc,
Invltatiuus,
with
which
opei,
ties
owing
iragio
Spain by congress,
4- otnce.
Call and get
Las Vegas Steam Laundry exoommnnioa'ing Mrs. Charles Miller, Brry.Croot iiffiir, a week agoAne won d decline any longer to stand tbe bundanue, at this
tt
prices.
f
as
so
been
declared
mill
bus
ff,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
.formerly Miss Knherine Momri'y,
outrageous Spanieh role in Cuba.
ETTELSON BROTHERS
Fall and Winter
lier family and. ail Catholici wbo par. the arena of the club is concerMd, " f
Bend two cent stimp torStyle.
edition
of
ao
iiea
Oversiibt.
'
Prohebly
"
' , .,.' 'Pbona 43. tioip-iteLADIES,.
c
in ur marriage ceremonies There are rumors, ibis morning, rw.
fashion book. Beautifully Illustrated in
CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
Washington, D. J., December 13
I will oall on you about the lMborSO'h
color. Contain a oomplat list ot tba
that the men may meiet jnprl-rate- ,
j and in the reception following, because erer,
n
.
latest slyles in ladles' dre pattern
a nuojDer of arssocratic payons When Speaker Reed made np bis oom. matron my st tripharound tbe lerrritory
Its. 6fi.
Onoda Dellvereit Tree In the City.
lbs was '' married by a Protestant cler
at AlbuI have
Address faiciXT ASH BlTTBRS Co.,
ihe1
The excommunioation has ot the ii i having guaranteed; tbe mittees the was one member he oom querque, wbre I haveaiquarters
been overwhelmed
gyman.
.........
;
M4w
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
EAST
STREET
v,
4
n
wun wo a lor two mourns, ana
oinda a stir, on aojount of tbe number necessary purse and ecpensa moaff.
pletely bTerlookeot.' This is Ribert U you abundant evidaace of my successgive
by
And prominence of the persona it
?
Down
ot
:
"L
Cutting
Tle.
''
Tejas. Rfpresentative pr vateOtc.miuiu"jca;iuq who toe leauiuK
Henry,
' '
'
W W W W W W W W W W W W W W WS
C, E. BLOOM, Prop. ,
WWW
i'olved.
WWWWWW
W W W'- tnts place.
'
Dkstb, Colo Uuoenjoer 13.Tba Griffith, gucoessor'of the late Watch, la'lirs
!
:
I am a specialist on tbe Improvement of
:.,Z'
Tba Olynpla.
i.
Burlington,
began cuttlig its dog" Holman, Representative Norton,, tlva face, form and bair, and also of re
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
hair from tbo face permanently
on hand. The juioiest
always
tltyr Yokk, Daoember 13
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Oreat p nd. ur i.f 191 ii92 82, and the en.
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Hence the
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Washington Law and Claims Co.
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for
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uiost,
supply,
Rooms b and 7, 472 Louisiana Ave.. N. W.
raor
i
rea on the m. Iters were usiug
WASaiNUJON, DO.
Will, on very eas.mabl- - terms, prosecute
dinary tfforts to aocumuUte a surplus land
claims, including mineral funds and
It appears, therefore, from tbei-- in mines, applications lor patents and penand all other claims before congress,
sions,
vestigations, which seem to be com tbe District of . olunibia courts, the several
tbe
of
v
tbat
and trustworthy,
governmenti .i departments, . the rcourts
prehrn-i, .. :
.
biiu iu u)jui0 uuuffc VI: lUf uniUniti d S a'ps in the obief reliance for ViHinia,
ted States.
The company wil also aid lawyers, at a
the world's bread supply during the
distance in preparing heir cases for the
of
All
next twelv months or., tongsr.
supreme court oi the United Mates, and
will furninli
the mMiketnole wbea' grown to 'be for a smul. consideration
inl'oruiatioii concerning 'matl w li be in neuir.ud at high prio.
ters in Washington tbat they may desire
circulars.
and farmers who do not wih to s il r Know, JOHN tor
U. WI.ATICK. President
Persona seeiiiK this advertisement and
now can fafaly wait nil ibej get red.
business in that line, will And it to
At least tbat is the Indication at preset t having
their interest to communicate through this
and nothing om hai pn io 0 laug ihe paper.
(In wr.ting mention this paper.)
situation materially.
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CoCNTr ATTOKNty lyilLLBB, of Wy
andotte, Kan , io delivering a Thanks,
to iha o inviJts in
giving duy addrt-sDenaeniiarv.
by saying:
tha
'I am gUd to See you all here, to
day." Somehow, his remarks did not
seem to please tbe audienoe.
a

ben

Tm derm in uavv and marines hav
walked over China, which is nprepared
to Debt, and bullied Haytl witn ai
eight hour ultluixtu n. It trampling
on tbe helpless arbitrarily is a proot ot
courage tiien tbe German emperor
must be credited witb bis two maid u
Victories.
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getting the 86 foot car when they com.
to transporting sheep over a rail j
Ten
linn.
cent, additional
as
tbe
cir but
chargee for
larger cur will hold about fifty more
lambs thin tha smaller, it is alwiys
used when it can be obtaioed. A 83
foot oar will hold about 300 small
southern lambs.
86-fo-

it

Senator Fairbu.ks ot Indiana, who
has charge ot tbe new immigration
War i Block, rta'.lroad Ave.,
hill, cays tbat a vigorous tfl rt will be
booses
bo'h
it
made to push
through
;
Mrs. Wm. Goin.' Prop.
at an early date. Tbe me iaure d ff tra
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Tables Served With. .
from tbe one vetoed by President
his
of
Cleveland In th closing days
EVERYTHING
THE SEASON
AFFORDS,
I
administration from the f tot that the
olause which would hare resulted in a Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order,
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5:
separation of the families of immigrants
and which was strongly oppose by A Trial will convince you of the merits .of
citizens of foreign birth, has been
THE MODEL RESTAURANT
President
modified.
considerably
Cleveland's veto of the previous bill
was based upon the argument that tbe HOME MANUFACTURE.
spirit ot American Institutions was op
xi
:
posed to restricted immigration, bu
Senator Fairbanks has fortified, him "Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
self with a mass of data supporting tbe "Jockey Club,"
5c Cigar
position that, while there sbould be no
ioc
Club,"
Cigar
bar to desirable immigrants, authori y "Bicjcla
Cima," - 15c Cigar
should be vested in tbe proper official
. Sold by evey dealer In Lhr V gas.
to exclude undesirable, depraved and
IHKY AKK I'llKSKsr.
Horn
ignoraot newcomers, espeoia ly
Spain and Poriuga', southern I'aly and Wholesale dealers:
eastern Europe, where tbe percentage
B. MA
L,
Old nd fl. w t own.
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companies will oppose tbe measure,
hot it is certain of pasiga and there
'
Manufacturer, t t
is little doub but that it ' will reoeiv?
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gas ami surrounding country tbe ppor-tn-ni
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education
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Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Itoa
work a hpecialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tuba,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
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Will you pav $1 for an arrtr-l- when voit
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Isaposltlvecnro. noia iiirni Ding to. id, stove., luroiture 1
tb.t
Apply Into tbe nostrils. Il Is quickly absorbed. SO taui, evi-r-t thiuir f ir le than
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Dor. mfanzanares

and Llncoiu Aves,

Feed and Sale

: Livery,

..

Poor Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reasonable Rates.

'

Office:

Headquarters for RanclimeiDi
Also keep in sto k a large assortment of wagons, mountain carriages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished. Kates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.

OKKICE: $38 per Annum.
KEBliiENUii:
$15 per Annum.
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Centrally Located. Good Acoommmlatiois
Rates. $1.25 per day.
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Mexican or American
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neat ano nandsome In
tied plat has rounded corners anddesign
In sol .substantial,
and beau tni y orniment dstrong,
s In
lido c ui 1 in k. nafciit I flush tsrlth too of tible. Hlrhest Arm o ice on.
Ich and 9 Inches long This will a, unit the largest, skirts
d rtlie nrm Is in lnch
huo v in qui : 11 is sen-- 1 nreaainz -- oo oiuteiy no notes to put tnr a
ad-lexcept et e of ne d e. hhuttle il cylinder, open on end, entire y seir-th- through
e .gy to pui In or take out; bob In bolds a Inrge amount ot t read. Stltcb
Regulator a on the he of this machln banea b tbe b b l winder, and hits a
scale snnwluK tne number of s'ltebes to tht I ch. end pan he Rnanirsil from
S to 84 a Itches to the Inci. Peed Is dou le and extends on both sides f
needle;
never f lis to tnkeg . ds throuxh; net er stops at seams: movement Is pos
n sort ks to bre ik and et outo or er; can e raised an1 lower (fat tlve;
will.
Automate itobbin winder For flilt igrtha bobbl r automatlcallv an l perfect y
smo itn
ut noioing in tnreau. Macmne dos not run while winding bob- is
on, -iriirinc ku
tne
udo,
sui laugu'
iuujh is
j i Stlt
make- ittle i ois and sws rapidly.
a double
le k stitch, operator,
tne
ca i becha.iged wltboutstonplng
nn both si es, wl not ravel, and
the ac
biu,i, nui will .ami, llireMii iroru S SO IOU S OOOl
l,nnminLai.iiiiu,,o
wicuoue uuunisiiiK. pew,- B,m uut ui orunr. n
meeaie is a
nedl- iat on one site, and cannot be put in wrong. straignt
Ncadie Bar
steel, with oil cup at thj bottom to prevent oil
round, made of c
ii nw
uuamoi manngs aii Dear.Dgs are
ru
kwuh
All lo I motion cat ba taken ud
steel and astly a I1u td vltba sere v Jrlrnr
and the maculne wl I last a
Attachments Ra h
hin f..rm.hij
with necessary tools a ,a a wesiorles, nd in addition we fu nlsh an extra set of
atiftcnmBiiiB iu a tbubv imeu iivuaj six, free or cnarge, as I dlo vb : One
rumer and Kat-- rer, o ie bind , o le shir la r plate, one see of four hemmers.
.
.'
Stff.,i..nt wl Ith, l,n til 7.B nf . n Inith nn.tlinlra. An nnHAW KM
or attachment fojt.sad one thread cutter Woeawerk of Onest quality oak
w urawers, areas
w oiou, n
siue
":mr
guards to wheel, an) device tor replacing bell.

. M

resi-denc- e.

DOUGLAS AVE.

bcription.

f

F tinting. Ealsominlng

Orders aken it your
Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver churn
butterine 25c piund or
two pounds for 45c

N

0.

r'-S-

Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week.-

0 RAFAEL ROMERO,
00 31aim
Agent
0 LAS VEGAS,

NEURALGIA,

'

J
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For Particulars apply to

grimrflntwd

(RHEUMATISM;'

t

r

BROTHER BCTULPH.

pillS UI1AKI

ht

(OrOOUT."

Machine.

V

M ft s; R. FLINT,

WallacevilN. G . Ctiamh rlnlu's P,u
Balm is the
tinnehold !' Iinent In th
world, en invaluable f.r rheamatisrs.lame
v for
hack, sprai is nd h uhes.
emergencies t v but ing a bottle at K. D.
...
Go.rdali, lJepi. Drug store.

to

Each

With

Given

Warranty

Fall Term Opened in Septem

Mr. R. B. Greave, mere ant, of "hi
howie. Vs., crtifls that he h d 0 nsumn
tion, was g yen up to die, sougbt all medi
cal treatment thnt m ,nv rouid pr'.cur
crien an 0 'iign rem. aves tnai oe could b
of, but got no relief ; spent ra iny i.iabti.
to trj
sitting nn I acnair; vr ,s Indu
new
ur.
U'scovery,
e
was cared by
oftwo bodies. For
past, tbree yars has been atten in
husl .i a,and
to
U' K ng
says
New Discover, is th- - gra noes' remedy
ever mid , as it b a d h e mu h for b ra
d a so fo otbers i til o immu i y. Or
Klnn's New Din- - very is guarm'eed fo
couiibs. e .Ids xn t ' ns.im t. n. I' no
'ad TrUt h.'tes fr e t Murpht Van
Fettsi drugs ores, and Brownh & Mam

1

Years'

SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO.

fV,f withllood'sSarsaparilia,
fllli
OII1JT

....

v

St. Michael's "College

When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends It in a healing, nourishing, lnvig
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Hood's Barsararilla
builds up the weak and broken down eys-teand cures all blood diseases, because

r

$25

STREET:

y

mm

Self Threading

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

.',

Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, debili Katas reasonable and mtde known on
application. " Excellent wei
tated and run down because of poor,tbln
supplied with the best of everything in the market.
and impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the nervous sufferer, tbe men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
talgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

11DUU A

Machine
Sewing
--

OPTIC

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine -

ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.

mm

East Las Vegas,' N. M.

620 Douglas Ave.,

The Improved
New li gh arm

-

if

50,ooo3Tons

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
,
patrons,

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas',

KXUHANGlfi RATKH.

EAST LAS V3GAS

tt

Ghaff in & Duncan
Stable

Electric

'

lf

m

Co.

Telephone

Annual Capacity

1

t.hut muUes weak men
troug. All cuuuBisw, CJoorSI. Caiegua.-aBooklet uud sample free Address
,ccd
Sterling ltemo.ly Co., Cbicoso or New York,,

PRICE $1.00 PER VIAL.
ASM

.,

of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

SBl-tf-

liiili' 1.11'e Ai.i:(
iiiiit ti.nivco jtvsfly nr.rt forovee, be irag
io, full ot Lie, no 'e oiul v.'j r, tatce No T'
,

..

'.

cr .Kiieumausm 0

PB1CKLY

: HEHIKC
'

AguaPura Company

el,

con-l-'iu- g

a

13 "A SOVEREIGN CURE.
corccntratednnd powerful medldn, j;nt bn taken In
arops only, yet It penetrates to the remotest
of thn ljouy, destroying
the rheumatic acid In the Wood, relieving pnlnparts
and subduing Inlammatlon.
lly thoroughly eradicating the acid poison it renders tbo body free from the
disoasu aud proof against future attacks. .
Pnoerod by

'

.

v

.

tie

nnm, at the Pi.kbous, Las Vegas hot
to
she is com-p- .
uprlngs. OwIi-lie I to sncriflce the contents or this hrt-tot bedroom suites, carpets,
i bsirs.
libeus, cblnaware, rmgi,
kitchen u'e. si's, and, in (not, everything
Is
n quired to oonduot a t clai
that
hotel.
WHV

'

Tt 13 n hlprhly

-

"

,

SIXTH STKEE

Mi

.owns.

LALLEMAND'S
.

"

..;

Agent, Las Vegas, N. M.

;

"

,

"

st .Line

i'

P.
'
,
An Excellent Opportunity
In
For any p. rson d siring to
gaga
tajtel liuMiies- - o'i'i be bad b calii' on Mi',

8.

tesn

"To those who ere subject

0
0
00
00-

M.

PLBMBIHa

'

Pacific and Atlantic ex
Dress, have Put ni n oalace draw inn room
cars tour tut steeping cars ano coacues ue
tween ( hicuiro and Los Anuele . San Di
ego and San Franoi o, and Nos 21 and 21
pave rul man palace cars ana coa nos oe
Ubicaeo .nd the Oitv of Mexico.
K .U ll till- - HCKetS IO points UOt OVHr inou uiiuumnlles it iu per cent r
1.1
n tickets 10 II s between las ems and
Hot SiKings jl.uo, guoi r r m
- days.

Nos

IMPORTANT

8:

.

1

guel Co.

.

.

Catski)l,-N-

-

CSSJNSjvJvaeyeVSVtTvS

0

LAS VEGAS. N M.

All Klads of Railroad Timber

I"

.

Labadib.
M

fl,

Maxwell Lumber Co,,

1

,Vj

mmis-slom-r- s.

23-1-

b...

111

;:

pr

one-hal-

Albuquerque,' N.
QloricU. N. Al,

tfl

,

isir

Th la nrovl te, ttiat
f
of the
taxes levie ' du lne the o irre t mar im
due an t p lyab on nr he O't th 8"t daV
r Janunri ,
nnd all tbo-- e deiinou-on
date vb aut j ct to a penalty of 2.V
per cent, which pmvlsion will b etr oily
en.'orced U'dess ntberwlse determined by
the honorable board ot county c

vi

I

0
ZAHAatCS u .
''".I
Taxpayers, Attentio- - I
IT otto is hereby iiiv n Co all
taxpavei
I write this to letmu k n w wbat I would
in 8m Mi u.-- l coii ov N M . that the tax
11
t dor 1 would not dn without Cham her
.oils f .r the
1817 nave been placed I
lr it cos
mv hand- - f r Coll ctio'i. and that fr im hi. Iain's Pain Balm n my hou-- e,
bottle. If, dnes all you rrcnm
date n I will terelve tbe taxes due (or tb 00
VVALLAOR
It
mend
do
to
and
more
J. R.
ild ye .r.

.

$2,-00-

Dr. B. A. BONIS

.

' m.

nrn

Wholesale Grocers

.,

Consumption Positively Cured.

'.

e

nrn n

& CO.

1

sou n o.

J

-

.. Hardwaro;

u

jk

f

Sarsaparilla

ind of wagoi Jiacenal on Dan
lorseshooinu; and repairing a ipeotait
nd
rriod '
Mnzsn,r Avenues, Hiaat I

fiyt

GROSS,
BLACK WELL

ftO.

STATIONS.

Zm

3i

Mi

Woifld.

1h

i ma ti

nrn'TPhS

Is the One True Wood Purifier. All druggists. tU
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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The terror of fakirs, the most honest
No. 4.14.
ra, BDortini! Dnrjer on enrtli.
Hack d John, L. SuMvan for $10,iKW in jo 511 ro. Lv,.rta ta Pe.,Ar - " s 4v ii.w m111s oesi aays.
12 55
M pm
Lv..BHp.inola.. r 40
- 3a its, P
Limited,
Stories about tenderloW g rls and live 1 r7 p.m
' '
p.n. l,v,.i&.i,liudo' Lv m 12 20 p.m 7
' '
' 'EASTBOtlND.
sensations of the day.
2 42 p. ni l,v Hnrrsnim.. Lv 66 11 40 a m.
No. 4 Wed e.'davsaiid (Saturdays; arr.
SI for 13 eelis, at the omce, or for sale 4 It) p u, Lv.Ti ,aPleilr'sL.
07 10 07
m.
8 :5ft p. m ; dep, 9:UU p. m.
everywhere.
6 06 p 01 Lv..A..tonto.. Lv 131 8 20 a.m.
u,, ,UJUlE,It
OS
WESTBOUND.
7 20 p.n. Ut.. AImos..Lv
7
.iu.
10
- .
Kditor and Proprietor,
No 8 Mondays and Fridays arr. 7:10;
11 15 p.m Lv....8alida ...Lv 240 8 lOa.in.
240 Broadway, New York.
4 uia.m Lv.. Florence. iLv 811 12 12 a.m.
dep 7:19 a m.
We want fieents with irood references
The Californ a Limited now runs twice a
5 80a
Pueblo.. .Lv 848 11 0B p.m
week between Cliica.o and Los Angeles, and newsdealers in your locality. Write 6 05s.ni Lv.Oolo. Bp'gs.Lv 87 0 80 p.m
t
rms.
us
a
to
Tbe third auuual
for special
80 v.m
8 OOa.m .sr. ..Denver .Lv 403'
vi. Bant Fe Koute fluent
season for this mnnii.
train
TP
Juqnipment ot u erb veHtlbuie ' unman
CnonectioijS with main lime and brauonss
car, and
pa ace sleepe B. buffet anioki
through dining car managed by Mr Fred
ft8SIST NATURE i'AnTonlto for
Harvev. Most luxurious service via any
Durango, Sllverton arid
B Qf-V
i
line and the fastest tine
tail points in tbe Ban Juan oountry.
jgsjw
her
tmln.
carrvitiK
exDress
Ano,
palace
At Alamosa for J ioitown. Creed. Del
IN
CF.LEBRATED
and touris il epers, leaves daily for Call
Nor e, Monte Vista and all points in tiie
f
fornii
Overcoming the Bau I ols valley.
At S ilids with msin line for alt points
effeots of strong
Inquire or Local Agent A T. 8. V Ky.
'
and
sedeneast
fond
and
west, Including
HOT ePHIN ti BRAWOU.
tarv habits of! At Fn.ieiu e with P. & O. O. Si. R. tn
'
DAILY.
weatbor
, tbe gold camps of Cripple Creek and Vic
cold
the
Leavs L Vra .
tor
una; 6:80 pro; 6:85 pm
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
7:W)m( 10 io; 8:00iinrt-IT KKMOVR3
Hoi
"t.
Ap.lv
with all Missouri river love for ail points
8:J0 ..m;lU:80 nm;3:30 p i. 50 pm;7:0S pre
east.
Billiousness,
DAILY.
,
Through pissengarsfrom ttaiita Fe will
;!.
Nervousness,
have reserved berths Io sleeper from Ala- .'-iLese H SDrinir
mosa lr desired.
Dyspepsia.
a
;7:15
pm
pm
o.n;4:40
piu;6.65
S;0 oi;l:45
STOMACH
F r 'urtber I u formation address the ue- - Fine
Arriva i.as Veg
renews
And
the
dersigued.
9:00 aui;SI:15 pm ;5:IU i m;6:25 in;7:45 pm
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
system.
santn n nran"li iriln commct wliu No.
Santa Fe, N. al,
si I 11: nlao and 4
8.
G. P, A.,
K.
Hoopkr
Chair oars and Pullman cars on all
'
D over, Colo.
.
trains: No. is the California train; No
Us tbe bl Paso train : no vis is tne Lie ver
No

"La

.

!a

-

t

W.kT

:boot

,

An ordinance 10 Cleveland purmi'e
who observes tbe Sbbatb t.
a
Hebrew
Slcrktaht Gagb's tiiu.es on what
bis billiard saloon open on Sun
keep
no
to pre
the revenue cutteis have d
who may
day, but fines Don-I- I
Tent filibustering uiake an iinp m-'billiards
herein.
play
wild cr-total. Egbtnf ihe sliip-"of 317 men, have cruised over 75 00U
Capital Notes.
miles to look out for expeditions, Din
Special Corresponded of $ht Optie.
of which they captured or broke up
Santa Kk, N. M., December IS
It Is also pointed out that our musv Mr. S. Lyons, of 14 Maiden Line,
ures to arrtgt such blockade ruoniDi New York, wag here reoenily, on bis
have beeu more iff ctive than lb rn'urn from a trip t inspection ot the
Az'isa fuiquoisn-company'Spanish navil c irdon lo stop it.
min.si
.r. Lyoi
NaW YORK "oiBt.y is no longer a (Traiit cu'i y. ; It I said
n E latlish capiialis's who are
Four Hundred. I i not eveu a 0 i
q
rei'etly moving to purch ise all ''h'
Hundred and tiMty, suoh as it i
T
.e
b
into
.
constructed
fw yHr g
iu;qio'e prop rties in ibis country
Kit'. Van .C'lick, a frienH nf
rural society f N w Y ik," sid f
Edimr Rico, of the JVew Mexi
Mb oroan d.
Us arbitrators
can, is temp ranly belpintr ou k
ia creme, or, to put its') the vuig.n clerk in the offidd of tbe Territorial
- '
may understand it, thn T..al thing,' ! seer- - tary.
a
In
February clvi' service x mins
the 'Tbirtj. live
Thy o institute ou t on will
be hold at the
building
real aristucritcy, end if this coua'ry wer
here when xpuli.innts f .r appnium. nl
conducted on proper lines every one of as
stenographer and lypewntter in tbe
them should hava a title." Tbe re- su'Vyor general's ffl le wi I bo pn
mill, 'they must hav.
vised list omits the n 'trues of Mrs.
, through the
H. P. Belmont, Mrs. Whitney and 863 some knowledge of Spanish
That hustling telegraphic news cor.
others.
respondent at Santa Ke, Mr. Cross,
Fob dipping a uumber ot sheep, seems to be a great thorn in tbe side o
some of tbe boodle
and their
from 1,000 head op, the vat should f- organs. Cross has politicians
been in the news.
ast least forty feet ia length, and five
pep r business long en.iogh to fully e u
teet deep. Tbe bottom of the vat joy the situation
from the laik one bears about town,
should be sis inobes wide, the sides
it is evident that a strong protest is to
loping outwards and upwards, till at be made by taxpayers all over the Terthe top the measurement across is at ritory against any action by congress
least two feet, but on no ocoount tbat may result In validating the
000 in militia claims.
. should it be any
wider, as then the
M. McCabe, an old sol Her well
could
turn
sheep swimmiDg through
known as a Santa Fe hackman. has
around, which is one of tbe things to been authorised by the joint action of
be guarded aeainst. The vat is made tne war and interior departments to
five feet deep to obviate the danger of occupy one of the dwellings on the
the sheep striking tbe bottom of tbe Fort Marcy reservation.
Knox.
vat when thrown in, and is made slop,
in
to
sides
Hiram
ot
the
Frof.
at
Las
lave
expense
Cruces, is
Hadley,
dip.
ing
The inside of the vat should be flush so stirring tbe educational waters io tbe in
ffhaf nn nhfltrnntinn will Intfirfura arilk terest ot having; a competent committee
appointed by tbe educational association.
the passing through of tbe sheep TbU
committee is to draft Beaded laws and
Sink tbe vat in the ground to the revise present ones In Order to seoure a
depth of four f.'et. The Vat should be better educational system throughout tbe
filled with water to see if it leaks. Territory. It Is a worthy subject, started
by one of tbe most competent men in the
Ketp water in it till the leakage stops, Territory, and most interested io the weltill
out
witb the dip. fare ot our schools.
and
then bail it

,
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E.lHt Las Vcsim,
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Of course

OPTIC,

DAILY

Mexico,

V

you want some of that $2000.
And of course you want good

KlQUCIi COUNT?.

tftdLSthilling's

VV. Easton, of Abiqulu, has sold
bis iDii'rrnt in tbn pluo.tr claims on
the Chimin rivur. Ha says that ooti.
tlderuble prospecting la going on in

II.

--

ir

y

i

uilmeut.

If there

He
two
fine
spun theory of 'jow

i

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

he should treat
He may be
predisposed to scrof
ula. or conauniption.
"Tliat." he will tell
Voa "liasnothlntrto dowilutlie case." He
If he can be cured, writt
wants to be
out a prescription and send in your bill
Rn tteiia'a tbe first rmrt nf the tirnnositinn
6r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery it
a microbe hunter and killer. Many person.
of scrofulous blood, encourage tue orcaKinc
out of unsightly sores, to prevent the lis
ease ;oinr to tbe lnnirs. There is no need
of tins state of dread and discomfort
"Goldct
Purify the blood. It"can be done.
Medical Discoverv will cure h8 percent.
of all consumptive cases, also of all othri
tliro;it and luni
fingering, broncliiiil.
diaeaaea. ' n"M by all medicine clealera

' ,The woman's

tf

board
reoeived fr m Delegate
box of tulip and .hyacinth
ia adding beauty and'
Santa Fe'a famous public

paEaBVTKUlAN
Rav. Nonsuit Bkimnbb, Pastor,

trade has
Fergu n
bulbs for use
fragrance to
plsza.

All people are cordially welcomed.

6(1

John Lelsch died at Scott's aawmil',
en miles north of Pinoa Altos

Catlv's

Condition

KOTHs, N. M
East Las
Vegas,

te
y

Wbit--kmor-

Pitaeblnft
Bonday si'boolV at 9:4fia.m
11 a.m. aud
p.m.; li. Y. P. U. at 7:16
All are cordially invited to atund
tbsss aerviees.

.'.!.,.

Glai re Hotel
Santa Fe
"

Elovator
Dinino

Sunday sobool at 0:40 a.m. ; Preaching
11 a ru. .followed by tblrty minutes olaas
at 7 p.m.; Evenmeeting; Epwortb league
'
ing service at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome ot tbls cburob, and will be
pleased to see you at lis services.

Finest Hotel

Room

i

,

Rav,

Preaobing at 8 p.m. ; Sunday school
Tbe pastor and congregation
to attend,
s. S2 to rite all
MONTEFIORE.
$2.50 pr da) QONOREOATION
'
Rav. Da. Bonnhsik, Rabbi.
"
1:80 p.m.

IN SANTA FE.

Rav. Jamis H. Daronar, Pastor.
Rav. Annua Rabbtbouji, Assistant,
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; Buuday soboot, at 8 p.m.;
Evenlug servloe at 1 p.m.
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WATER..
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WRIGHT,

per-ba-

Proprietor.

'

d

mr

' Uov W

Cure

vry

BABY BLEMISHES

by
phvsioian.
Urug k;o.
J) P,' Carr, of Grant nounty, has removed to Chihuihu, Mxion, It is
said that be is likely to make tbat city
or vicinity his permanent place of

bj liumo,"a
af
FnrnitaS and CnrM
BOAT.

that are not very robust need

a

.

Hypophos-phite- s

Is what gives Rood's barsapartlla its great
,

-

popularity, its constantly increasing
sales, and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
ssed In preparing Hood's Sarsoparllla
are unknown to other medicines, and
r
make Hood's Sarsaparilla

Itself
Peculiar to
of

diseases because
ft cures a wide range
of its power as a blood purifier. It acta
directly and positively upon tbe blood,
and the blood reaches every nook aud
corr.erof the human system. Thns stl
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under tho beneficent influence of

of Lime and Soda supplies

I
I

.

.

To Suit flie Timas

Boots Shoes, Hardware," Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

f

OPERA BAR

;

ST. LOUIS.

RATHBUN SHOE GOJ,

BATES: $2. PER DAI

Rud

...

st $1
Plan $1.00 Per Day.

European

Br-eak-r

)

Good Rooms, fioot. Heals, Good Service.

When You Visit St. Louis Stop

at ;

x

Bridge Street,

B
Baa

.

f.

St that the
aura you get SCOTT'S Emulsioa.
and nth arc on the wrapper.
All druggists ; $oc. and Ji.oo.
York.
SCOTT
BOWNE, Chemists; N

O'HElEllSOi
lod

A III W.

GOLD

eth St., Kansas City, Mo.

tfA reyular graduate it medicine.
years' practice lit in Chicago.
THS OlDIST nr AO.

Till LONGEST

LOCATED.

I

-

;

SOLICITED

PiOi finrpis

l

or People That Are
Bick or "Just Don't

lllr'w"'-.1

fl

ONLY ONE FOR A OOSC.
Pimples, cures Heaeaohe. Djrspapsta
CMtlresess. 2Scts a box at ilnigTllaor hyanl
Dr. Bwaak Ce. Paiht, i'S.
tWples kit.

lament

e4s

Geairal

PRICES ALL

0.

K.

Building. Douglas

;

Ah. Entransi

Until Nov. 10.
After lLat dste, over Scbaeler's Drug tof
Opera HeaseVleek

-

BOSWELL

w.

Attorueys-at-La-

.

KBANK

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo CaJiente, Taos County, N.

block. Sixth street,

WILLIAM! C. REIO,
LAW, OFFICE, Union
ATTORNEY AT
Las Vegas, N. M.
tiUMO
KOtl'l

This resort is attractive at all seasons and la open all winter. Passenpers for
O10 Caliente can leave anta i e at 11:1a a. ra and reach Ojo Unliente at
6 p. m. the same day. faie
mio luuiiu i,ri, iruiu oaiica r e to U0
pimento.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,
A
HEALTH RESORT.

The best place in
-

,

A fine line of homemade Wrappers,
Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, ate.

WLtlUHT,

v.wm. w.
ws 1mOrTOI,

WTf

m.

r

.

-

--

;

...

JL..O. O. W.
LODGB No. 4, meets first and
DIAMOND
evenings each month in
Wyman Block, Donglas avenne. yisltlai
brethren are cordially invited. kt. W.
A. T. Rookrs,
o. WtJOTss, Beoorder.

P. Haatoa. nnanoior
aV. H, at A. M.

W

Pecos Valley Railway

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
'Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. tn., arriving at Roswell, N. at ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. in., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oak3 aud Nogal leave Ro3well on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

'
-

;

Chapman Lodge, No. . meets flrat ant
nhlrd rbnrsday evenings of eacb month, Ir
She Masonic temple. Visiting brethren ar
Fraternally invited.
L. H. Hofmelater, W. U
O. H. Sparleder, Sao.
Lae Vegas Koyai area (jnapter, No. 8,
Beamlar oonvooatlons, Brat Monday In eaol
month. Visiting companions traternall'
O. L. Gaaaonr, Bj, U. P
Invited.
L. H. HontarsTBB.asc.

oornvXl
L. lV. HoraansTaa. Bea,

(

sjsata?

eommonioationa
day evenings.

sj.

.

second sad foart

and BDILDl

,":

i

,

fcJ

Doors,

.

Ttaixixxft.

Frop'r

Mill

of Blanohard street and
Grand avenue.'

OfOoe Corner

FAST LAI VUG AS NEW USX.

Studebaker

LAS VEQAS BAKERY
Opposite Postoffiee, West Side,
.

.

TREEH BRHaD;OAI:BS AND PIES
a.eotal craeif Wed on ahortawtfoe

Blcig.

and Gen. Manager

203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

the

For Sale- -

tLL.

tne

Norv.orner 01
9

i

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex
""
section
w
ico, in the
one
of tnen coatalning thr'e rooms!
It consists of 7K acres. Thereari twoa.ihouses,
orcn ira or an an mi oi rrun j jnmr aua
the other tour, with tjro non.l collars;
FRUIT-GROWIN-

winter s
currant
out to a
Tim

nronrtv

G

l

Address Tub Ojtio for particulars.

WILLIAM B A ASCII .
who Is willing to stand or tall on his
merits as" a bater, has constantly
on sale at the
.

,

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COriPANY,
A Rome

Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

,

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High- grade machines for everybody. Thb whbbi. o? WHEEts.
"

.

-- .
.

Bicycles at an Inducement!

JIanaf aoturer ot

Mouldingrs,

"

"My very wheel and I became fast friends,"

u

JPHN HILL,

Sash

Best Twnty-fiv- e
Cent .
":
Meals in Town.......
Table supplied with everythina: the mar'
Ifnt SilToMa ' PatronatT" anllnltm.

o--

Eastern

.jobs aiUi,

Mas. O. H. Sroatanaa, Worthy Matron,
Has. Khiva bmd10T. Treasurer.
All vtsltlniT brothers and sisters cordlall
Miss BLaaoita Boraaaa Beo.
invited.

.

0GBHBS

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver

. Begnla'
Las Vegas Oommanflery, No
vimnm canon, iscuau
el
cordially
mn, Atll
Visiting Knights
..

t

AND GRNERAt, JOBBING.
Bream Brass Goods for Mines and Saw
M ils, ennatantly on band.
Bath Tubs,
Boilers, Water C e s, Waab Basins,. Eto,
103 atansssares Ave, Tel. 64

.

,

Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
'

.

.

Q. V. Reed

the

.

Mountain House and Annexes

Montezuma and Cottages.

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon- :
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive '
,
;
':..,
Territory.
W. O. GREENLEAF.
WILLIAM CDimSS BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
MMiiBriEw
uencrai Manager
Medical oupennienaeiii. ,
, I. O. O. F.
Las- Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Montezuma
hotel
at
LODGE No. , meets ever
THE re opened. Visitors to this famous resort may now '
LAS VEGAS
6lxtlevening at their ball,
ocrdlailare
All
brethren
street.
visiting
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
invited to attend.
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
A.J. WBETZ.N. G
r. W. FcaoK, Sec'y.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of, the few really satisfactory
W. L KiaarATKiok, Cemetery Trustee.
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti- - 7
MONTEZUMA bOUGK tiO.AiH.
climate, .attractive .'Surroundings, medicinal
tude,. a
- waters andperfect
for recreation.
The ideal place
LBXKNSIAL LBA90B Bsgslar muetlo
ample
opportunity
Tuesday ereala of eat moot
Ofl.second
for a vacation outing. '
O. O. F. ball.
B. J. HAtnrvroa, Pres.
. B. Rosanaaar. Sec 'v
.

ATTOBNBT8-AT-LAW-

aad
-

fl.

8PBINGBB,

TTOBNBY AND COrjNBKLI.OK AT LAW

t Office In Union
East Las Vegas, w. M.

Etc.,

City to buy your

OmCE:

Oe

BUB

WILLIAM B. BUNEKH, ,
114 SIXTH ST.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWMiguel Matioual bank. East
Las Vegas, N. M.
. It. U'lWNAGH,
AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San Miguel
National Rank.

"

8tret, East Las Vegas,

CHARLES

Harness, Saddles

GUARANTEED

1

Hew

Canter

HeiGliaaflisB,;

J

"
ALL WORK

n. BaiPwiTM.

a.

Montezuma Restaurant

SPECIALTY

Chronic,

-

8. WM. MALBOEUF.

$

DIFFICULT WORK

Over 34

Aulhorlted Dy the State to treat
crvous sno special unease,
seminal vveaKnesa
iubpu.; i&ex- migni
p i
r l oss oi
mi
aexuai Doweri.
SiServous
Pehllity, etc. Cures Ruaran
rerunaeo. cimrKe. jow.
aL,aisji.arakstsrA teed or money
T),,ninn,u nf rnftPH cured. Ko mercarv
osed. Ko time lost from bus.ncBt. l'attcmsai adis.
tnnce tiesicd by mull and eipresa. Medicines sent
Ago ana
evervwherc free from gala or breakiRe.
experience sre Important. State your casa and send
fur terms. Consultation free,64 personally or by mall,
panes, Illustrated, sent
A BOOK for both sexes,
sealed la plain envelope for 8 cenis in M
Irnr.
ATI
olftce. A posltlvo euro for K II El
not ears or hl
will
aiOfur any ca.q tliii trniiineut
saU slamp ivr slresJar. t ree atmaua et saaiei.

WORK

CELEU RATED HOT SPRINGS are locited In tbe midst of
Will' Dwellers, twenty-Ar- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
norlh of Santa IV, and about twelve miles from Barranca
on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters is irom 00 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-- ,
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contnin 1688.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in '
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consurap-- '
tion, Malaria, itiight's Disease of the Kidneys., Syphilitio and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., eto.
Hoard, Lodging and Rathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced rates given by the
month, For further particulars address

Pitystclans and Burgeons.
T3HTSIOIANANO SOaQKON.
Jr . m.

(HOT SPRINGS.)

THESE

.

KNGINEBB AND COUNTY
Ottice, room 1, City Uall,

C1TT

-

naiiMstsansMsHssisHassHBB

DENTIST
.

OJD CMLIENTE.

Sixth street and tfrand avenue

yfy

ass!"

.

You can, also, obtain further informat'on by calling at The Optic.

SAN MIGUEL NATXONAL,

COKTBACTOH

Las Vegas, N.M.

One farm wagon, one snring wagon, cne t owing mSthine
one horte-rakplows, harrows, cultiyaio', potato-digge- r
harness, one wood saw mill, four-hors- e
power etc, e,

uauaata)

;

JAMES HOTEL,

rLllll,

FARM MACHINERY

East Las Vegas, N. M.

.

County Surveyor.
r.HKUIDITH JOHSa,

er

7''v:.H. A. HAHVEY,

Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, Proru
Hoi
Only skilled workmen employed.
and eold baths In connection.

Rente.'

.

three-quart-

For particulars address,

.,:

.

-

St. James Hotel,

ss

,

i

,
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
v
.
Private club rooms in connection

Sarsaparilla

about this.

-

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

end floeor, Tsaama Opera Heusa. H Lea Vegas

ST.
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic. Nearly all of them become
i '
Broadway and Walnut.
' Street
Cara Direct to Hotl.
Very fond of it. For adults who
are not very strone, a rhe One True Plood Purifier. Sl per bottle.
course of treatment with
fl"re
Ills; easy to
D. J).
the Emulsion for a couple tiOOtl i S fiilS uike.esiyuioiieroto. a
of months in the fall will
the
put them througfh
conwinter in first-cladition. Ask your doctor

v

blood Jersey cows, four horses,
Ten head of
ten borrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

-

-

Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office en

"

..

churn-hous-

LIVE STOCK

'

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Soutli Side Plaza

SOLE AGENT ot tbe Hill-sit- e
Town Co. additi' n ard tbe E dr.
rado Town Co lower addition.
Residencca, Busiuess Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured

rxactlv what they want.- They
will thrive, grow strong- and be

I

-Provisions,
.

Lots From ;$100 u

fat-formi- ng

Oil with

AGLNT.

INSURANCE

- Prices

DRY, COQpS. CLO THING, GROCERIES

abode.

warming;, building; and
food something: to be used for twe
that
of three months in the fall
they may not suffer from cold

of

AND

CUT1CU1U

Giiildfeiif

Cod-Uv- ct

Robt. L. M, Ross,
Real Estate

.

pom-patlo-

,

y

fcbops.

BliAUVaiiT,
i
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Btreet.
Bon-to8t. Louis, Long Branch, round
sesiator, and round, sqoare and box
a specialty. -

.

.ir.;)i' '..'
ALTERATIVE

One house of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
,
Two houses of thre- - rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough,
ly equipped.
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty-fiv- e
stalls, with A
'
loft capacity of loo 10ns.
e
10x13
One carpentier shop 18x30,
7x7,
.
potatoe house 12x16.
and
AH houses and
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
--

"

AHLUH, BAaBJalB SHOP.

1

IMPROVEMENTS

j

.

'

'

DIRECTORY.

li.

u.

tuns

and TERE0E4KS'

The report consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
which ia fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seeded to timoihy
Fifty seres an- - under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet Running water to house and barn from
springs, i nd adjoining are thousands of acres cf the best grazing land in
:
.
America.
.... '

Vibt

Barber

the civilised world, are received. It now
printa mure autiiemlo foreign news than
any oiner paper, ana eontiuues in seep u
its record for publishing all tbe borne news,
Tbe outlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding each o tier,
and they will be highly b'tereatfn tr. ev
eryone. Tbe price ot tbe Xepublie d iiy it
H a year,
or i.ou mr three mouths
Tbe TuHc a- - Week .Republic will ren a D
same one dollar a year, by mail twice

TWO

-

Bsrvloes every Friday at 8 p.m., and Bat
uruay mormug Hi 111
CHURCH Of OUR LADY OF SOiiKWa.

BUSINESS

The St. Louis Republic recently made ar
with tbe cable companies,
rangements
whereby direct news, from all seorions id

OM.

milk-hous- e

'

,

g-

W. ToLaoit, Pastor.

on 1st Floor

,

Ready for Agents

Q.

tab $2,000 cssH aioalancfii

Will

never-fa'.lin- g

Kkllooo, Pastor,

V,

11, B. CHURCH.

THE

19-t-

-s

CHUBCti.

at

Better Than Wealth i.
for Consumption saved my life. Twelve years ago I
la sound, rugged, robust health. But
thin cannot bo had without pure blood.
had what doctors said was second stage of Consumpf
Upon" tho purity and richness of the
tion. Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally
blond depends the healthy condition
Mrs George Oxendire, of Albu
A every organ.' Hood's Sarsaparilla
to take Piso's Cure. It helped me, and
is the One True Blood Purifier. , It querque, who was operaleo upo tor a persuaded
Aa Extra Twinge.
at
sometime
the
turner
has power to give good health.
ago
railway I continued its use "until I was cured."
When the weather iteta cold and damp,
is up and uMund the huue,
Pills Mi harmoniously hospital,
Hood's
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich,, Dec. is, l8ot5,
and she considers herself good lot a
an .x'ra twmite of ibeir od comolalnt. with Hood's
Sarsaparilla. , 25c.
number of years yet.
this, viz.: by
Tbre Is one way to prevent
taking in advance a ahnrt course of LaLLE It Is the elm of modern medical science
MAUD'S hPKCIflO for KHKUMATIBM.
It entars the blood and detry tbe rbtumatlc to prepare medicire ai palatable as pos
KdoeateTour Itinveis rinli CuBoarots.
wi h' ut dirninishinir its curative
sible
acid in every part nf tbo system. Gives
Candy CatbarJr, oiirs crnsilpation forever
-- er.
la
an
Abh
Bitters
inflammation
Fuicklt
t0o.2Sc
po
It C C O fail, druceixtrt refund money
relief
from lain, quiets
quick
'
: .
;
...
;
.imp's r complete iuccs in tnts airec- and performs peroianeut cure. Get your
".
.i
aa
is
name
not
tbe
drastic
mkht
blood cleansed rf this auid poison In ad- tion. It
hla
mild
o
an
and
it
and
eossnt,
and
weather
season,
euitgeit,
vance of tbe roukb
aereeaiile flavor, besides which, it Is a
will Kfitel pas triruUKb Unaff-cte"Following the Equator"
Joil
ALLEMAND'S IPBOIFIO is an anl-oisafe, successful kidney t mlc, liver reeula'or
tmeof MARK TWAIN'S rfifS
bowel cleanser, Aa a cure fur tbe
and
thmough and rellabe. n Price, $1.00 per disease
that a tack the Sidneys its
Petten Drug
vial. Bold by Murpbev-VaJourney Around Tbe World,
A Sulphurated,
Carbonated, fllneral Water, Incomparable as a System Cleanser,
througli Australia, luilia, bouth
Co.- superior t'O" no' yet been devised. Bold TWSKl'S
Bleed Purlflar and Appetizer.
n
Co.
Africa, etc. Tbe Author's Mas
Petten
Murphey-Vaby
Drug
terpiece. A succor fivm thi
and Mrs.
The w d iing oncU nt
Knurmous
sale
assured
stint.
iEWESOK 8000 AtiENTS WANTKD
baVH beun reci ivnd by
COOL, REFRESHING AND INVIGORATING.
Os oar J. Ft
Mrs, A A Shaw, of San Maroial,
to sell it. Kxrluaive field. Wri- Pasrt. The
friend in Sinta Fe fto-by wire the sad news of the for circulars and terms. Mention paper. Addresr
Needs only a Trial to be Appreciated.
Found at a Daptb of aso Feat.
bride was formerly ftliss' Alotlra M, death of her ra'itner, Mrs. R. W. 8. F. mm, e.a'1 ;i.. mi hmrcdgs Biock. Center, Colo
HI.
fileld.
Sh
"
Unknots, of (Vrrillo.
a'
Batten,
'
'
j
r W. H. Baiibaone, who is well
CHmiCAU nriAuysis.
in
a fty.
Santa
remembered
XbveL'tw!
Fe,
favorably,
.?
Coioxado SpRTites, October 80, 1P90.
Guaranleod tolmc o haliit cure, maltos wea
Coscarcts Candv Catluirtie. the most wnn- - navin? noen receiver oi the land ollli-Dear Sib: I find the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains:
tnett BtroiiB. til""'! pure. Mi.l. Ail druggibl
dei'ful intdicul discovery of tbe ape. pleasfrom 1881 to 1885. cow ho'ds a
8 09 grains per iral on
Sodium Chloride........
ant and rofroslnnsr to tho tasle. act centiy
in
e
the
Sn Dep.
position
3 807 srnins per gallon
Sodium Carbonate.......
on kiduers. liver and bowels. ponsib
Mips Tiliy Uotu-rlurmrly of El and positively
e
Biilh-rh8nfl grains per gallon
49
r
customs
m.
district.
Sodium Bicarb mate.,..
Msj
dispel colds,
went to Silver City, abou' clcntiBlnpr tlio entire M'st
Pio, whonths
4 U33 grains per gallon
.
i
Potassium
euro
Habitual
a
bnwn
of
tiave
and
lieailnobe,
residen
Hulphide...
oneripation
lcvrr,
family
t
Mr.
purse
m'
..5
'3 trains per tall on
a
box
Iron bulphide
iigo,
tbre,.
and bilionaneB". P'vcm
buy and fry
for about ten years'.
.419 giains per gallon
li), ar. mi renia. Bold and
Tbnmai H fl n." dr, ppd ded ot faooii or J. O. O.
eiuca
in,.
to
all
euro
- Free
uarantaed
hy
druggists.
Hydroaulphurio Acid not deteraiined
fai'ure.
Harvey's Mountain Heme.
PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
Thi
is
famous
r
resort
contort.
lis
t
H
Htuser
In Silv rCitv. William
Since the above analysis has been made the veins bave been opened
f
ahundanoe
cleaollness,
tamo,
superior
and Mrn. Maud Long were married by rich milk and creim, tn well aa for its an- up, and the water is two or three t nies stronger.
rlvaiea scenery ant numerous rear-bJudge G. D. B n b
of interest. Ths heat trout, fl hirjR
fioints
Per gallon, to cents; jnga, 25 cents. If jujr is returned
by short exenrBlo ia t either CASH PRICES:
Cloudy, dark colored uriie, with slight
se liniont, trquent calls but airuininea branch t tbe Uallinn. Harmit's Peak and
will
be
refunded.
Water will be delivered free to all parts of the city;
price
indicates trouble in the kidney. grand canvon are of easy aaoa. Burros
qtian'ity,
to
are
euests
rnrnisnerl
for
w nen tneaa a mptom eie p' eauo nn uaie
dally ridinii.
shi Hid be lost in adopting proper rem dies. Tba Pecos Na lonal Park is within six
miles, and is reached bv stay trail; exp -- CHARLES
A littl ' delay miy prove very costly,
and guide secured
tatnl,. because Brlghi's D ae Ik so ditions can be outfitted
EAST LAS VEQA5, NEW MEXICO.
.
raid ! aud destructive. Pkicklt AbH Bit at the ranob. '
terms. Inaulre of
an1
for
curtransportation
nan
r
established
an
lor
pmatiuii
ters
161.
address
Box
or
Lock
Restaurant
Montezuma
at
Orders
Leave
I
nr
Las
ad rest
Judge Wooster;East
Vegas,
tables and iiik rbe dis asea tht atrack the kidneys.
Instant roll if .for
tl. A. UABVET.
hea's" and strentrtbetis tne kidneys so
It
warm
wbh
bath
a
in
moiliora
rest fur tlroa
of that they resume their urine gatnering and
Cdticuha Soap, end a single application
D. R. KOJCBRO.
8ECUN1HNO ROMERO.
the
bluol cleanxlnn fun rtl ns.
Cuticuka (olnirne.it), tlio grc.t si:!n onre. liver, stomach and i oes andregulates
k'y
qui
"tioatmcnt
economical
Tho o.'-- speed and
b idy, It bis oured
a
for t'esir.?. bcrninc:. bloedihcr, scS's, and caees of Bright'bealthy
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Rav, John

i

buquf-tqa-

Bit, Wk Fiahos, Pastor.
p.m.

Powders, art

-- News Service Bxtended,

Owing to advancing eats and the arduous duties attendant u pm the
management of this popular lesurt, Mr. Hurvey will sell at a sacrifice for

JJAPl'IBT;

at

just what a horso needs w'len in b;u.
condition. Tonic, blood pnrther an1
vermif age. - They are not A)od bt I
Reduced rates so families and nartins of four or more'. Carriage fare to and from all
medicine and the best in use to pnt
trains 28o First-clas- s
in every particular. Central location and headquarters for
horse in prime condition- - Price 2 minim; men and commercial travelers.
KKKI) U KltU, frop.
lents per larlrne
Hon. Trinidad Uuru to, of Wagon
Mound, paid Eiizabeihtuwo a busintss
'
trip, last week

There la no tmdioine In tbe world equal
to Cbanilinrlain'a Onugh Remedy for tbe
cure of throat and lung diseases. This ia a
fact tbat haa been proven in numberless
cases. Here la a sample of thousands of
lei ten received: "I bave tried Chamber
Iain's Cuugb Remedy while suffering from
a severe throat trouble, and found Irume-liaand effeotlve relief. I can unbe.ltat-nelb
reenmmen It." Edoab W.
David C o mey, one of tbe pioneers
Edit r Grand River (Cy.) Utrald.
of tbe southwest, shot himself through tor sale at
K. D. Qoodall, depot drug store.
rh
tbe head with a rius ballet.
on
owned
ranch
ths
ocoarred
suioidd
S. A. Smith cied at , Ely'a ranch,
by deooaged, on tbe upper Mioabres, about a mile from San Marcial, where,
ranch,
formerly known na the
being att irked by tbe contagion which
a now
i fil clog tbe people ' f
that
to tui'M Ctu.M.utiuii rurever.
a week pre.
TuVe Cccrrets Cumly CHliartla. 10c cr 85a, pl0", be was Isolated
11 c. (J. C. fun to cure. artibviHU ri uuu moncf.
viously.

SORT IN AMErlCA.

;

to Euests

Dr.

RE

Strangers snd sojourners are invited ' to
worship with us.
CHURCH. .,

Call on or write to

and Ecxema.
Tetter,
The intense itching nniUnartinir, inel
dent to these diBetiStifl, is instantly allayed Fire Proof
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases Steam Heat
,
have been permanently enreu by It. Xi
ia equally efficient for itching piles nnt) Ele:tric Light
a Tuvonte remedy foi 8're ninnies.
chapped hands,; chilblains, frost bitet Baths Free
and chroma sore eyes. 23 cts. per box

,

THE HIGHEST PIE SURE

yreeobinir at 11 a.m. and 8 p.ra ; Hnn
day acbnol at B:5 a ni. ; Boctety ot Christian Endeavor at 7 p.m.

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE tj5T
cm
AVAIL iTL

CHURCH.

Salt-ltheu-

'

Famous

Rav. Gko, Kai.Br, Reotor.

BunHay school at 1U a. t).; Morning prayer at U a.m. ; Evening prayer at H (i m.
A cordial invitation Is extended to all.

anything the matter with your

self.

'

Deputy Sheriff Fred F rnoff, ot Al
,
brought in George Craik'
and Clan I Diane from Sin - J sn
in ' Socorro
These men aV
stealing cattle,
county on ill ' oliirg'i of
i
and were Bunt )hwrv ' '

aiyry oi iuc chusc

him-

1

r. FAUL'H Kfldl Of ALCUURUU.

lonij-drawn-o-

his

Bestyour

Cham-berlaln-

Warren Bt. , New Tork City,
Kev. John fle!d, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.
m nmiilinnlxa liia statement. "It is a DOsl
Hvs oure for catarrh if used asdireoted." Kev. Francis W. Boole, Faster Central Free.
Churoh, Helena, Mont.
(
Ely's Cream Balm ia ths acknowledged
no
contains
ears for catarrh, and
mercury
pot any injurious drag. Pnoe, 60 ee&tt.

wait to hear any

care
doesn't
straws about a

Sl Company
tbat rivlon and expects that boiith A Schilling
Kit
San hrawrisrn
woik on tbe f'DHma river pUoers, tlx
miles above Abiquln, will ba prose3 G Paiker, of El'zabe'hlowo, was
cuted during too earning spring and called
home to Indiana, on aooount of
summer.
tbe illnen of bis wife.
A Tennessee lady, Mrs J. W. Towle, of
How to Look dood.
bu been using w bo's
Fbllarla'pbi, Tann.,
Good lonks are really more than akin
fur bsr baby,
lousb Kemt-dtrnl Jact to croup, sod says of It:
'1 deep, depending entirely on a bealthy
And li Just aa dood aa you claim It to b. condition of nil tbe vital oruant. If tbe
Bince I've bad your Couub K"inedy, baby liver ba Inactive, you hive a billons look;
bait bmo tbren eDi d wltb croup aver so i your Ktomaub be disordered, you xave a
luenjr time, but I would give bim a dose dyapepiiu look ; If your kidneys he affected
of tba Remedy nod it prevented bis baTlnR you have a plnoed look. Becnre good
It every time." Hundreds of mother say health, and you will surely have good
Bltters"la
Rood Alteratba same. Hold by K. D. Good all, Depot looks.
tive and TolIo. Acts directly on tbe
drug store.
j
and
liver
kldnaya. Puri&es the
stnmab,
Scott Nevroomer and Frai k Combs, blood, cures pimples, blntcbrs and boila,
botof Hema'ita, who ar putilnir up tbe and gives a good complexion. Every
Pet-te- n
tle guaranteed. . Sold at Murpby-Va- n
Hematite mill, paid El'zabetbtown
5
Drug Co. .
visit, and report tbe woik progressing
ibt-will
to
able
be
think
.
nioely. and
.A proapictor named Reagan made a
'
tart up by January 1st, 1898.
strike of exceedingly rlob gold ore
near Santa Rita. Simples of tbe ore
were sent to Silver City to be assayed
Thla Is Tour Opportunity.
On reoeint of ten cents, cash or stamps. and gave returra of eighty ounoea gold
at generous sample will ba mailed of tbe per ton.
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely 'a Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
Educate Tour Itnirels With Cacreta.
strate the great merits of the remedy..
Canrly Cathartic, cure constipation forever
lOq fi. If OO.r 'ill. rtniKKlsf refund money
ELY BBOTHEES.
'

1
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money back if you don't like
it at your grocer's.

cat

A buaineas mun u
ciriot tlie moat putietit
u the
'I worlil.
lie cannot
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Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwes
Beet Pool and Billiard Rooms ir jhe city. J
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonlt Tample,

r
KST
aarmviMoW's

'

bOlNdS

THE DAILY OPTIC

Al

PERSONAL

COUHT.

Hugo Beaberg, of Springer, was,
appointed Uottrd States o mlsioner nd
United States oourl commissioner by Judge
i
Smith.
Territorial supreme court,' which was to
to day, has been
have met at
pastponeil until tbe 27ib.
Face & Bel, John B. Mackeland Thomas
Ray wood, charged with violating tbe Sun
day liquor law, pleated guilty before
were fined $10 and
Juige Smith, and
'
oosts.
',
i v
Bias Sanobee, charged with embetile- ment, was delivere over to tbe sheriff,
by bie hondswen. '.
"
Captain Fort Keturae.
'
Capt. L. C. Kurt reiurned, Ust evening,
from Washington, where be baa been t r
tbe past ten days In tbe interest of bit
waodldaoy for chief J istice of Hew Mexico.
Tbe
to be tnorouKbly
satisfied with bis chances, although be
states that nothing deflulte bas been da
..Fruits and VeE3tabtes.M!
olded upon In regard to the Territorial
Judiciary, and will not be until after tbe
first of tbe year. While in Washington,
be met Jefferson Rayuoldi, who la working
wiib bis coat iniary energy, to bring about
DEC. IS, 1897. some decision on tbe Lis Vegas grant
MONDAY EVENING,
Ju ige Louis Sulebacher too, is there and,
like Barkis, "is wil)lu" to take up tbe
TALK.
worries of a Territorial judgeship. Abe
tbe
Vorbeen, tbe Katon attorney, taunts
office and ' hopes to
Weather forecast for New M xicns Fair attorney general's
ecurs tbe office of United States district
tO'OWDt aud Tuesday ; sluwl v rising tern
attorney, now held by W, B Unlld.rs.
perature.

The People's Paper.

uraai & jboaues,

1

captain-appear-

-

-

STREET

A hint to husbands,
Christmas trees

'

Hfeld's ad.

In-

'

art ripeuiug fut.

Homebody's borsa is in the olty pound.
"
Tom Bowlet ls under the weather.to-daT- .
from now

Look out far the dog zatcher,

One week from Saturday will be Cbriitmaa,
Wrap your uydrams carefully ,and avoid
trouble.

- Julius

Judell

U

registered with tbe sick,

..........

"..

'Look out fur tbe dog catcher from now
on.
Tom Bowles is under tbe weatber
day. :

to-

Send In tbe local evauta from your neighborhood.
Tbe 21st Inst, brings us tbe shortest day
of tbe year.
Nimble Angers are working out novelties

'

for Cbiistmae.
KrisKringle will soon be a bigger man
than McKiniey.
Tbe ebortenlug days give more time for
evening reading.
Our ice dealers will noon be getting ready
-v
for the ice harvest, j
Have your horses "roughed,"
cure from accident.
The Ys. bold their monthly

and be

se-

meeting

with May rjowaad,
Potatoes In tbe cellar, if covered over
vlth paper, will uot fi eeae.
tm

We are piepared to do your holiday ad
'VsrtUlng cheaply, and well.
:

Remember the suffering poor.whea drear
'
old winter threatens them.

Preparations are bring made in all the
eburobes of our city for Christmas.
There will be a meeting of ta Las Vegas
night.
commandery,
The "Y's" hold their monthly' meeting
with Miss May Howard,
Take a peep a4 the store windows, as you
go along. Toey are rvady for tbe holidays.
Trains, under tbe naw schedule, arrived
No. 1 at 12:a9 and Nj. 17
on time
at 2:40.'
to-d-

.;

The Y. P. S. C. E. Territorial convention
meet at Albuquerque, on December
0th and 81st.

m ill

.

Santa Class Is getting bis pack ready for
the children. Tbey should all be good,and
'
bVwIU not forget them.-

-

The holiday season will soon be here
Buy your Chrlsma presents of those wbo
advertise In Tax Optic.
She Y. P. S. 0. E. Territorial convention
will meet at Albuquerque on December
80th and 81st.
Work on tbe coping abwt tbe pla
park, In old towb, was commenoed, this
morning.
..,--

5

:

A defective lamp

ciais cloie to causing
fire at tbe residence of Mrs. L. E. Welle,
' last evening.
The regular "monthly meeting ot the
Ladies Relief socioty, will be beld to"
morrow afternoon.

rt's room, at tbe school-bouswas dismissed, ibis afternoon, on
acoount of an unruly stove "that smoked."
Miss Daveop

e,

Palne's dup'icate " wbist
Wjnters Drug Co.
Our ladles' felt slippers

er-- co.

and saves many a coid.

.

:

-

at

boards,
81-t-

f

are handsome
Spoileder Hh.ie
'
82 3t

beans in a bottle, wblcb, to tbe lucky one,
means 'be ownership of the beautiful doll,
"Princess," now on exhibition in bis
window.
It
from Emporia, Kansas, this
afternoon, states tbat a fierce blizsiid is
raging from Nebraska to New Mexico.
TJp to the present time it hasn't struck
Las Vegas and no evidence of Its being in
,
eight.
A dispatch

French tissue paper, all colore at Winters
f
Drug Co.
81-t-

Miss Sarah J. Farmer," of Oreenaore,
Maine, wbo has been a guest of tb Monte-cum- a
bote) forUe past week, delivered
lecture at the city ball, yeterday fter-tj- i
Bofln, to 4d appreciative audience,-- ,' on the

' "Secret of

jeu

-

"

Elaborate designs iu crepe paper, at
Winters Drug Co.
,81 tt
A farewell reception, was tendered Dr.
Marrnn at the Casinn, last night, by hie
t?anlb-America-

friend.

bight, tbe Las Vefas phrslcians. will give
a banquet at Forsvthe's In honor of the
doctor, who leaves for Mexico on Wednea- -

ay.

a

Wblst counters and oards, at Wlnten

Prg

Co,

1

A

Union Service.
The union service held in the Interest ' of the San Miguel county
Bible
society, at the - Presbyterian

church, last niKbt, brought out a large and
appeciative audieuce. Rev. Selbr gave a
probtable discourse upon "The Bible,"
bowing that the book of bookKlstbe
basis of law, education and ' prosperity of
civilised nations; tbe land ot tha open
Bible being always one of tbe leaders
Cbrixtian
among nations; even
nations are not leaders, where th-- y have
a closed Bible, consequently the Bitile is a
source and not a result of civilisation.
Bev. J. Kellogg presided and took tbe
collection; Kevs. Pearoeand Gilchrist led
in prayer. Tbat collection helps, but lrns
about
what it should hsve bt en
Five round dollars, not so many halves,
fortr-tw- o
dimes and' sickles and seven
-pennies brought the total to $14.27. -.
Are you aware that more tba i 200 fami
lies in Las 'Vegas have no Bible in tbe
house? Dj you know tbat there are about
as many mi re families that have no retbe Bible, here In Las
ligious books
Vegas t Has it occurred to you, Christian
reader, that you cau not buy a good, substantial Eoglish family Bible in Ls
Vegasf There may be some fine copies for
sale, but tbe Writer knows of. uo copy for
dally use on sale in the tnwn. There are
eeven Spanish copies In town
There is no depository, for tbe sale ot
Bibles aid Testaments; there ought tr be,
with a. varied assortment of books. To
collection of last nt.bt will help to get a
supply, but we nerd over $50 Immediately
tor tbe little stock required to start a de
pository.
" Will some of you, dsar
readers, wbo
were not present, last night, band, into
Treasurer Adams your contributions for
tbis cause?
J. J. GlLOHBit,
.
Secretary,
one-thir- d

--

exi-ep-

.

Cbas, Klngsiey It np from Bowe
R. E. Titcbell is again In Hanta Fe. ;
Rlcardo Romero and C, Arellano left for
,
,
Mora,
'" Bafael Romero went oyer ta Banta Fe,
v
lait night, on business.
Mrs, H. D Rei. ken came down from
Watruus, this afiernoon.
A. M Black ell and II. W. Kelly left for
..
Albuquerque, last evening. Judge Waldo boarded tbe
.
murulog train for Kausas City. '
Dr. E. B. Snaw, wife and little daughter
..' '.
oauis In on No, 21, this afternoon.
Joe oodlander, the druj drummsr,
started for tic Louis, tbis morning.
Adln U. Wnitmore left for Albuquerque,
yesterday afternoon, to adjust a fire loss.
Mrs. H. A. Harvey Is down from bar
mountala borne on a vl.lt to Mrs. Bernard
Dailey.
P. J. Towner, the cattle sanitary inspector, alighted from tble morning's train at
(

north-boun-

d

.

Ratuo.

ILFELDS

, L. B. Phillips Is on the sick list.
Homer teboll returned from La junta,
yesterday; wbere be bas beeu in tue hospi-

tal for .onie time.
Fireman BrlttenstciD, wbo was injured
some time ag i, expects to goto work tbe
S at of next aeek.
"
Audy Beller, asslutaot general foreman
of the b Her sdop. at l'op-,, ditd suddenly, last wstk, and was buried, duoday.
Ed. H. Jackson farmery ot tois oity bas
aco.piad a pj.l Ion as locooio ive enginetr
on tbe Saul F P.ciflo railroad out of.
. t
'
.?
t. '
.ACIEUUB..
IfJ.
A
A

(

X

.

-

of engiuaare, making six tbat received

i

.

'

'' 4

In tbe tatt six months.
Cbas. Jesse, who was on of the first en
j,
gineers In tbe employ ot tbe Atlautioft
le'in'i Albuuueraae from Monterey,
JUexico, wbere he bas a run ou tne flloXi
aau National road, from iBOuterey to Sol
-'
.
tlllO.
Chief Clerk Swope, of Master Mechanic
oillce at Argautiue, bas re.ignea
bia position, to ooutpttoe seoret ry hip to
tbe Railway Men'. in,urauce association,
at iisewiou, Kansas. " He wa. pie.uted
with a gold waicn oy bis tel.ow ciupioyes,
l a toknu of ih.ir good w.tbes.
Tbe Atcul.on baa a corps of engineer.
now "making a survey of tbeir prop. led
brapoh iroui bpringer io Cimarron, aud It
a saia too roaa win be in uimanou witnin
sixiy days. Wbilu it is uot olfloiullysiated
t ts tbougbt by ibo.-- la position to kuow,
come on to Euiabatb
!bat tbe roadtoewin
Mmer. ""
says
Ahhough the tiiue for running tbe Cali
fornia limiuid train, three timce a we.k
has been arranged for souis davs Key
ill not be put
until after
the first of tbe i ear. Wulia tbe new card
.bow. tbe traius runulug tnraj-timewoe, this was .loha simpiy t ) save ar- rituglng another time ord, and tbe' trains
will continue to run
up 19; at
least the first of tile year.
!
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Is in pure white linen

of
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Sola Agent for Dunl;p Hats,

v

J

$13. o Set.
border in light blue, fas' color,
finished with drawn work Ktripe
on e ther side of the colored stripe
a decidedly pretty effect and yet
the cost is so moderate..
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Children's
20 Children's
t: Children's
24 Chi dren's
26 Childr n's
28 Children's
SO Children's
13 Children's
S Children's
18

Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy

;tants
Pants

Heavy Ribbed

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
L ilies'

..

an1
and
and
and
and
and
and
Vsta and
Vests and
Vesta
Vests
Vesta
Vests
Vesta
Vests
Vesta

10c

"

Pants' 15o
Pants 18o
Pants 20o
Pants 22o
ants 25o
Pants 30o
Pants 33c

We are selling now our

r

:

'

,

O

'')

JB.HU8.qOMttl8810)r.tJO.

A. DICK'S

it

Affl-M-

-i-

S7-t-

,.,

';-

.

, 18 Children's- - 8c

No. -

White ' loc
22 and Gray 12c
20:

Elegant Sideboard,

cot-'ag- e.

for

Ji-t- f

Shirts

'..

81-t-

13--
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tbe Plaiv Bve far
FOa rodme.Near
lApnly to' Mre. A. Min.,
1
8
ook.
o'o
i'd
uet, betwoen
KENT.

'DEI

SALE. A"plenriM
bOasp;
out bulldii g- botand cold wa
mnaern
ter and i ll
improvemo'ira. justd'
or
vaaia'time: small payment down Cll
T
ddress "W," care Optic.

FOR

-;

l
plena cf land, 37 4 5
!7OR SAL
C acreff, ju-- i outsid ci y limits 01
nsw dwell
I ., Vesraii. with it od, ahno-- t
all good
ing n it. nf nix or seven rooms;
&
Wisb
Hoosbtt.
t iiat le laud. cbep, by
A--

mm
-

OA rnrr--

T

&

YORK

Mmm

u
Grdyere Cheese,
B &. Y little brick Cheese ,

Herkemer,Ccunty Chedder
Cheese,
Canton Ginger, lib pots,
Awarded
Don't forget our "Baked
Miichest. Honors, World's Fair
Beans and Brown Bread
Cold Medal, AMdwinter Fair.

;

Children's Fleeced

Suits....'.

Union

SIXTH STREET

40c EACH
40c EACH
50c EACH

V3CcrEACH
:;;

::.J

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
VPtAZA

'

Pharmacy."

-

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines aad Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sp nees, syringes, soap, combs and brushes,
perfumery, fanv ana toilet artiole ana au gooas usually- Kept
fay (irue.lsts.
Physiuiana' presenptions carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered. Qoods selected with great
cai e and warranted aa represented

"
--

New Mexico.

ffoliday Presents in Out
Water jBottles, Oil or Vinegar
Bottles, Sugar Shakers, Etc.

Made to Order

for the iIgxI

Bays!
rv"-

AxVlOS F.

i!iiiIllN

:;,:. 121

.

25c TAGH

Shoes

Everything, must go to make room for: nw,

New Rochqueforte Cheese,

I

Ladies Fleeced Lined
Vests and Pants. . . . . .
Ladies' ExtraHeavyFleec-e- d
Lined Vests and Pants
v
Ladies Fleeced Lined
... .
Union Suits. .
Men s Natural Raindon
Woof Shirts and Drawers,

Las Vesas,

rowem

BELDEH

-

at

J7-t- f

'

aaan eatais or TaTa

26

tt

Watch out for

a aval

15c
Heavy
Merino 1 8c
28. -- Vests, .2 ic
Pan is 24c
30
and
27c
32
Drawers.
30c
34

24

TTlOa REN' Two riioms. newly . lur
X' . is ed. to a most desiraole place on
lnoludin
AU improvfmnuts,
ue olaz
hath ruti n, will rent separati If desired
tr r
information. 1'ia.mre at The UPTIO
office.

your winter wants
about half price.

Lf ill

-

-

,

low-pric- ed

to-d- ay

LTORRESP An onturmshod room. En
q .ne at tbe Las Vecas telepoouo n m
pan),

y

The Special Sale of Underwear we inaugurate
offers a
opportunity to

,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.

LEVY & Bro.

Henry

The Leaders of Dry Oo"ds

& BACHARACH

Confections,

JAHES

.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

J

;

RAILROAD AVENUE,

HEATERS

Wagner & Myers.

Lad es' Fine PluVh Capes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
' Infants' Cloaks at $2.25,.
$3.50
all
as
kinds
as
well
Men's
arid
underwear
Ladies'
of Xmas goods g at greatly reduced prices. . ,
t"

:

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed."

V

,

...

CQ.

Sixth

115

:

;

I':'.

Orea est Fuel Savers on Earth.

Mi-se- s'

&
BROOKS
Street

.

.

WLI50N

Best Quality Ribbed Vesta ...
....
olor Wool
Natural
Union Suits. Ribbed.......... 660
Union Suits, Wool,.... ....... .11;
Union Suits, Ribbed
., 8
Gent's White Wool Underwear . . ,48o each
Gent's Very Heavy KnitUnderwear 6O0 each
Gent's Natural Waul Underwear. .7.0 each

12c

STROUSSE

"Canned doods

,

V.VVWVVTS

SEASON OP,

;

J5o
46o
65c
75a

Vests....,....,

Extra Quality Ribbed Vesta..

REMEMBER that our prices on CAPES and,A.
v.
IAPEHTS knacks them all.

TUB LINS Oi "

Fancy Groceries,

,,

RtnvPQ and Hfiatfirs.

Qinflllp-- r !

The' Best; Bargains Ever Handed Over a Counter
In Ladies. Children's and Men'. Underwear.

-- THE-

I

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

.

V

I--

IUnteeaialtir'.'..

;

The
Plaza

Hammering Prices

--

EVERYTHING

1

..

,

Urur

Tbe band concert, advertised to be given
Rosen thai ball, yesterday- - aftem ion.
did not materialize, owing to a mnunder
stanaing about tbe beating of the ball.
Prof. Hand will give-- an orchestral con
cert, shortly a ter the first of the year, to
tne subscribers ot tbe band and orchestra
guarantee fuud
I,

:
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Rosenthal & Co.,

IfsyyysasyyyyyvVTTVT

in regard tb prices "we wish buyers to compare our goods in
,style' and quality with any others offered here at the same or
higher figures; it will then be seen that we sell drawn work
.,
. cheaper than any dealer here.

;

.
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We ask

(Expressly for holiday trade we have just gotten through the
custom house an invoice of the choicest, newest and prettiest pieces
in this much admired artneedle work it is most appropriate for
gifts to distant friends u and equally acceptable for presents here
- - .,
,..
athome.

"

AafWaflL

N. L.

.klVlEXICAN DRAWN WORKj

ly

S3 ''
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hord-erHB-

Sid
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Extra large cloth and napkins of
superb heavy duniack in a new
and beautiful pattern, the
finished in dainty hemset is well worth
stitching Title
S18..

fame size as first named having

j

'

admir-

,

1a

...

3
3,
Boston Clthk House, 3sia;
JAKE BLOCK, Prop. 3

a
w

able quelity
da" ask.-- pattern and iB bordered ith three rows of finely executed drawn work on botb cloth
and napkins
t

ttook

3

MS

broidered suspenders In satih,' finest gloves
that can be had, and lots of other appropriate
Christmas remembrances. Whan ' ycra buy of
both price and goods ar right. t
'
If you want to b mora practioal givt them ;
'
a nia suit or ovarooat. Wsjoarryth; best

-

I

ROSENTHAL

BROS

Nowhere So Cheap
As At Our Store!

-

Doll Carriages

stock.

Steel Wagons
Toy Stoves

LEWIS

di5

Wash S;ts
Bag itelle
Tricycles

mL

Dolls of all kinds

Rocking Horses
Sleds, Drums
Toy Rockers
?ToyChairs
C--

i

Pictures

Our line of...

Banquet Lamps

Richly decorated with
globe chimney and bur
ner, are worth of your
We ara
inspection
showing a grand line of
Sofa PI'lows Silk and Satin
with hand painting' ou
same.

am. in
?

.XOIJS'

and men,
Fr ladies ORDER
MADE TO

I

t

3

u

to-a-

.

.
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a lmn some no

Adjutant General H. B. Hersey passed
through for Santa Fe, Saturday evening,
Have just received a large'
from- Bt. . Louis, wh-r- e
he attended
'
.
v assortment of
, rt s
meeting of adjutant generals of the various states of the union, wbo came together
to arrange for a national organisation Of
SFeOKD HAKD FURNITURE
tbe state guards. Congress will be ap
pealeTl to in an effort to secure en ap
propriation of 13 000,000 instead of $100,000
in
The bride doll, wblcb is on exhibition
as boretolore allowed.
,"
Bedroom Suited Bedsteads, Sprirgs,
H. C. Levy A Go's wludow, is attracting
I OSr A t. Bernard pu(i; if found call v Mattresses fable,: Chairs ; Cook ;
HOTBL ARRIVALS.
great attention among the children. She
and, feueive reward,
Stoves Heaters Carpets,
le only one of tbe numerous beautiful
RENT.
also
dolls to appear at the "doll baxiar," tbis
Near
the PIas.., large eta
Cbrtbal Hotrl rt. Kiapnlte, J. M A-IflOR
;
s
; LottiSes!
- tion a dunrrals.
Ann J to Mrs. A. Men
week. Tie costume is satin ducbesse en Brown, Trinidad, Colo.; C. C. Uuoson,
l
net, etween 1 and 8 o'clo k.
(
train, trimmed in lace, baby ribbon and Denver..
An
New Optic F. T. Woodward. Trinidad
pearls. It le made Empire style and is
ROOMS nla or en
M D. Btle Creek
PURNIiHED three
finished off by a long' veil caugbt with Col .;P..H--HW.
room 'urn sb d
'
UolumbusS
Bill
Micb.;
'
Knient,
all of which they will sell Chbap
Apply to Mrs. S, A, Hume.
pearls. Cream satin slippers and .a Pnole and wire, Galveston, Texas V' P; L,
1TTANTRD Ti bny 100 aecond band
bonqust of orange blossoms make the doll Tyler, St. Louis.
Cash, or will trade for anything j
T V
all a bride should be. Tbe doll le to be
cooking stoves at S. Knuffman'a, on
Dkpot Hotel Tom iTewcomb. St. Loots:
street.
of value. tf
raffled and chances at ten cent s a pleoe may J.B.Walb, La Junta, C. Io.
Mrs E.N. Bridge
be bad by leaving name and inoney at Mr. Monroe and family. Mo.; JC. W. Dobsou
M. Kaufman. Santa FV:
... j.Albnauerque;
Levy's store.
1
leslle Wilson,
uinaaiey, be, t,ouw;
uanda J. Wllsnn
unippewa rain, wis
Tbe "Princess' will hold a "levee" at Helena, Mont.; 1. jj., uennesy, Cbioagn;
Winters drug o mpany's until January rrea vrarren, ruenio; j. nope, w. a
Mewart,. J. Pulton, Jobn Bowman. E. A
1st. Khe is anxious to make tbe acquaint,
ance "f every man, woman and cbild io Knyder. Topeka ; - Jf. H. Herman and wife,
I
Fe.
Santa
Las Vegas. "Her reception is open and
f
free to all. ;r.,,Made to Order
Feaza Hotel. V. W. Clark, Listr
artin, P. Ulerk, Liberty, N. M. ; John
H.
A.
f
.
Db. A. E. MoKklub, Dec tist.- St-tKrel. Chioano: .
Woods, Rollings,
.
i
fa,; . B. Phitllps.-Poablo-

aV

t..,,.
V

$8 50 Set,.

3.?5-5e- t.

Cloth 8x10 ft., 'Nankins IS inches
square In heavy bleached Uernian
lioeri of floral pattern wiUi b r
der of cardinal and white in the
Oreek Key pattern a charming
set at extreine;y low price.-

s

1
3

Just look at our display window and the matter ,
will be settled. We Lave smoking: 'jackets,
pretty mufflers, initial silk hankerchiefs, em-

12

These we show in great, variety at a range of prices within the
means of all. We select for illustration four charming sets as
follows:

e

we,

'.

i'

;

!

and Napkins in Sets.

hs

,

brother or young gentleman' friend for Christmas
$5;

Anticipating the holiday rlemand for these goods we hnve
bought Very largely froth. o'ie of the heaviest importers in America
and ndw exhjbit Kahaiui ftjvUties especially suitable for presents
'
'

Pui-celi'-

A. Miohaela, of Boswell, wbo has been
In tne uity Several days, left for toe ea ,
' ;
;
tnis moruing. y
Mrs. a. A. Slier wood and daughter boarded No. 3 this morning, with tickeia calling
.
for UlUll.gJ, MuUtU.
, .
t
Dr. W. R. Tipton left yesterday morn
ing, ior Ubioago, expecting to remain In
tue big tonvn m
:r
T. B. Henuessy, of 'Chicago; is In tbe
city lepreaenting tue Emoaluier'e auppiy
company, W estport. Conn.
ot Nei'
Miss May Coigao, daughter
o
Las Vegan, is visiting
Co.gau, au
Alius Beo.ie Cvauau4b.
She la on her
way to nor Califuinia tfouia from an ex
"
teude J visit lu New Yoik City,
Julius Lowenthal, foimerly connected
witn Uio, biacaweil & Kelly, Hi, Louie,
card which went into
"The new
pa..eu turougu ycSteruay, ou his way t effect ou thetime,
Santa Fe yesterday reduces
Of
btae
wbm-ho
tbe
enter,
Uttliuy,
employ
tbe running time of California train 1 and
Lre.ceut Coal Uumpany, at tbat piaca.
3 between. Kansas City and Cblcago to
Mrs. Adoipta Meuuett left, this atiernoou
thirteen hours. The previous ruuning
for tbe City of aiexiou, wbeia en go, to time was
fourteen, and one half hours.
vi.it ner sous, wbo are re.idcnie o tbat roe otoer utiioag Kansas uicy lines are
place, lior audrtsa, for tue next two said to be looking with anxiety and ,'dls
uioulbs will be, Begunda Calle ae Los favor on tne reduction in
lime, as tbe
Aries, number turee.
Atchlsoo bas the shortest lloe between tbe
two cities, and possibly It may rrsult in
rounds out anoth rata war. It will be impossible for some ot
Dave Winters,
er year In bis lit.'a caie.r. ,
tbe Cbio.go-Kana- s
City lines to reduce
tbeir
running time to thirteen hours be
An immenns. crowd went up to the hot
cause of tbeir ength ot route.
SDiiua. cauyun ye.ieraay aneiuoou, to
A Q IO ANTIC rKDElUTIOX.
take auvauiake of tbe excellent skating
A mqvement Is on foot to combine more
wmcn that laoe now afforue.
than 200 000 railroad
in the
Ramon Samui a, a lesiueut of tbis town, United States into one employes
big
sustaiued a .evcre injury in falling from a Tbe movement has fornte organization
purpose the
wuguu load ot wuud, at aulsoacasi, to amalgamation of the fire organ, Sitlons of
aay. He wa. bruugbt to town tor tuedibal engineers,. firemen, conduutoig, trainmen
tr.atmeut. it Is laared tuat auipuiatiun and telegrapher, into nne confederation.
oi tue lujurwl member will be neue..ry..
A,conference committee of , tbe various
mm
).:. I
Look at those neaucuul ".tag." cards at organizations took place recently at eorl
VViuwi. D.ug co. ro went tiling out iu Illloole, which marked uot plans for
(
tne piayiu uard Hue.
permanent federation. This plan bas now
.7.M
been submitted to a general vote of tbe
Our advertisere have long since learnei members of all
tbe brotherhoods;, and or.
tbat as a medium through wbiou to sell aera ot rauioaa men,
except tbe engineers
1 10 is not an
lHB
Or
experiment. wbo say tbey will adopt it at thvir
gouds,
pfit
reauita.
ad.
lu
uluuin
every
as
iu
bring,
tiaua,'.
Tbo railroad employes are trying Jo do
'
Ladies'
U.r.ter, and one - what Debs signally tailed to do with bis
uvunt
iipureoiau
American Railway union. Tba Pullman
Vauip,
strap
Shut, strike tauebt ib railroad
peie. luo very .et, at rfuorieder
.
employe) a great
83
Uj.
les8oifc9i,'i'by found that ia urdir lb resist
tbe pressure brought to bear on them by
The following named ladies take part in
combinations of railroad magnates
to be given, at tbe greatas
tbe "living plciure
ifw
uet:esary to meet tbem. on tbeir
dull baa .ar, next Thursday evening: Me. ground-witgreas combination nf labor,
dames E. L. Haujblin, U, C. Kankin, Jose tj .ould tbis confederation be effected It
Baca, tbe Misses Oar oh and Minute Holz would be capable of starting the greatest
man, Oliie Frt, Mary La Hue, Blanche railroad strike that ever toi.k place.
and K iltb Kothg-b- , Kate and Rutb Ray
nolds, Ntio aud Elba atonercad, Beatrice
E. Q. Allen, optician, will b at tbe P'asa
' " '.
Atkins.
b'ltel for one wvek, and once a niomb
o,
Kye. tested free or charge and
Cooking stoves and all kin is of beating
atisfaoiion guaranteed. Difficult oases
stoves are kept constantly on band, al sulicitrd.
20-- tt
eeaouuble price-- , at 8. Patty's, Bridge
street hardware store,
!

j

ti

'

What to give your father,

EIegant,and .Fashionable Napery.

'

i

IDo You Want To Know

i
To make happy the heart of any house keeper her husband or
friends could select for ier Christmas gift nothing that would
bring that pleasing resuU more surely than

-

iu.uw,
Jobn Ro s, travellog engineer, came back
fioui La Junta ye.trrday. , Wuil.up ti.ere,
be promoted tbree dreueo to tba pj.itlun.
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Holiday
Table Linens.

k

.'-

'John Lewis, foreman for Tfaos. Carspn,
the cattleman, Lit for Emporia, Ks , tbis
'
a "
morning.
I.'U. Ripp is over on
brief visit from
8au ta Ft. He leaves for tne "ancient,"

RUMSL1NQ3,

1

Tbe little nnes are pouring into Winters'
to register their guess as to tbe number of

T

United States Civil Service Examination.
Tbe Uuiied States civil service commit-Io- n
has ordered that an examination be
beld by its local board In Kama Fe, N. M
on Saturday, January lfitb, 189S, comnieno-- '
log at 0 a. m., for tbe grade of stenography
and typewritter witb a knowledge of
Spanish, in tbe offlce of tbe surveyor general at Santa Fe, New Mexico. Only citi
zens of the United States cau be txamlued,
Tbe age limitations for this examination
are as follows; Twenty years' and over.
Mo application will be accepted for this
examination unless Bled witb tbe under
signed, en tbe proper blank, before the
hour of oloaing business on January Stb,
; Application
aboUld JMttUeil j rpmpt-l- y
In order that time may remain for cor,
rection if necessary.
Tbe commission takes this opportunity
of stating (bit tbe examinations ' are open
to all reputable nlliaens of the United
States wbo may desire to enter tbe service, without regird to race or to their
political or religious affiliations. All such
citizens are invited to apply. ' They aba
be examined, graded, and certified 'witb
entire Impartiality, and wholly without
regard to any consideration save their
efficiency, as shown by tbe grade they obtain in the examination.
For application blank', full instructions,
and information relative to tbe duties and
salaries ot tbe different position, apply to
A.J. Loomls, secretary board of examiners
internal revenue service, F. O. address
Santa Fe, N. M. r
'

PAILROAD

PICK-UP- S.

AVMIM5LE COPY

We

have a full line

losen th3il

o
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